
IS READY
JONES SAYS 
PARTY W ILL 

j ARRIVE SOON
Hearing* end Investigation 
' to U f )  Several Day* a* 

All Bidder* Will Be Given 
Chance to Speak-

ASK A L L  FACTS
Government W i t h e *  to 

Know What People Want 
—“Project Ha* Been Ex- 
pedited by Congre»*man.
iH n n llllr  action toward ear- 

.ITtai oat detalk of rheostat a 
alte for r a a p 'i  federal bnllata* 
d a o t o f k r d by Confrrtaaaan 
MU.tk Jones in a telegram to 

.flfe Beerc of City Development
:MMr.

Mr. Jones said that the postoffice 
tment had advised him that 

representative* would be .n 
npa not later than Saturday to 

investigate the sites submitted in 
the form of bids. Both treasure 
and poatofflce officials will make 
the trip.
* Their investigation will last three 
or four days, and full hearings will 
he given every bidder to place facts 
before the committee Probably 
not less than a dozen sites will be 
Inspected
* Choice of the site and naming of 
an architect will proceed letting of 
the contract for this city's *1*0,000 
federal structure. Through the itl- 
alstenoe of Mr. Jones. Pampa'* pro-

gras Included In the approprD 
of the last congress, and the 

representative ha* been 
active in speeding action on the

Building Sites to Be Viewed by Officials Soon
T h «  H o m e  N e w s p a p e r  I n  P a m p a  S i n c e  A p r i l  * ,  1 9 0 7

jp atu p a  
D a ill) iXrtos

O f f i c i a l  N e w s p a p e r — P A M P A — C i t y  o f  O i l ,  W h e a t ,  H o m e s

TRAINS ARE DELAYED
C O r BRANCH
IS BEING USED 

BY SANTA FE
tody of Engineer, Buried 

When Engine is Derailed, 
Found Under F r o n t  
Trucks by Wrecking Crew

Laugh and Sing as Death Nears

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 20, 1931. LIKELY JUMPED

Todd Judgment Affirmed
\ . e -------------------------------------- -------------

Decisions From 
Appeals Courts

Seventh District
' AMARILLO. May 20. </Pt— The 
following proceedings were had in 
the court of civil appeals (or the 
atventb district at Amarillo today: 
j Motions overruled: W. O. Briley 
va O. B. Kellner, rehearing; First 

bank of O’Donnell et at, 
in* National bank of Lub- 

rthcartng; Panhandle and 
Santa Pe Railway company vs. Joe 
B. Williams, rehearing 
* Affirmed: City of Pampa vs. F. F 
Todd, et al. from Oray; Mollta Le- 
N n  vs. Emmett LeFors, et al. from 
Oray.
. Submission postponed: W. B 
Saulsbury, et al. vs. Jambs E. Par
ker, from Oray.
I Submitted: Maryland Casualty 
company vs. W w. Mey.-r, from 
Oray; National Stock Yards Nation
al bank vs. W. I. Valentine, et al. 
from Deaf Smith: Naylor-Oolllns 
company, et al, va. D. N. leaver- 
ton, fronl Lubbock; W C. Posey vs. 
Plains Pipeline company from Cai - 
ten; w i A. Johnson, et si. vs Mr- 
O. C. McMahan, et al, from Die li
ens.

Criminal Appeals
AUSTIN. May 20. MV- Proceed

ings in the court of criminal ap
peals today:

Affirmed: E. J. Gamer. Ellis; 
Virginia Acosta. Hutchlnaon; W. T. 
Smith. Runnels: Earl Freeman, 
Wichita: Hugh McClellan. McLen
nan; Davis Merritt, Harris: Guy 
McCully. Haskell; A L. Cope, Mid- 
l*nd; Julio Garcia. Harris

Judgment reformed and affirmed: 
Oeorge Cupp. Hutchinson.

Appeal reinstated. Judgment af
firmed: Antonio Orocha. Wilson

Original opinion withdrawn. Judg- 
toertt affirmed: Ex parte Bernard I 
Harris. Harrison

Reversed and remanded: Ray 
Click , Llano; >Joe Sommerlatte. Col
orado

Appellant granted ball In Sum of > 
*10.000: Exparte N. E. Perkin*, j 
Orange

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled: Jack MUlsaps and James 
ICfflsapF. Orange: exparte Jim CXd- 
ttns and Jack Collins. Brazoria; EJ 
Herbert, Bumet; J. H. Wofford, 
Him*.

Submitted on brief and oral argu
ment: E. A. McDonough. H*l*; C 
K. McCarty. Throckmorton; F. T. 
Turbyvllle. Throckmorton; C. Tt. 
Williams, Stephens; Elmer Lan
drum, Travis; Neal Duneway, Fan
nin: Sam Logan, John Baker. Fan
nin; W1U Fritz, Kent.
„ Submitted on appellant's brief: 
Jettlr Brown. Sabine; WU1 Scott,

Submitted on brief, for both par- 
' Albert Johnson, Glasscock; 

Goodman. Travis: Henry Fra-

Submitted on state's brief: M in  
’, Nacogdoches; John Mo- 

Nacogdoches; Frank Kirk 
W. A. Mills. Kjauf- 

; Dewey Bradford. HU1; F. W. 
M is ;  Bari Jackson, Oar- 

E. Smith. Hutchinson; tonae 
San Augustine; CUff Stm- 

Erath; Paul Waggoner, W U - 
; Finis Pond et a ! /  Wilbarger.

Shamrock Man’s Suit la 
Affirmed On Appeal to 
Amarillo Court.

Judgment of *6.900 given F. F. 
Todd of Shamrock In hts suit 
against tile City of Pampa for dam
ages growing out of the death of his 
daughter Mickey. In a motor car 
accident here three years ago. was 
sustained today by the seventh dis
trict civil appeals court at Amarillo 

Tlie city had appealed the case In 
connection with a long legal battle. 
Miss Todd was killed in South Pani- 
p« when the car In which she was 
tiding struck a ditch while she, her 
sister, and their boy companions 
were returning from a dance.

A rehearing will be sought by the 
city.

In another decision, the finding 
of the lower court was sustained In 
the suit of Mollta LeFors against 
Emmett LeFors. which fought to 
show that partition of the estate, 
which Included the valuable Shaw 
tract on which LeFors Is situated, 
was illegal while she was a minor. 
A rehearing will likely be sought. 
Several other suits of similar na
ture are pending In her brhalf 

In Re decision the appeals court 1 
held that Miss LeFors could not at
tack prior judgments concerning thi 
estate.

Library Tax Levy o f 3 Cents on 
$100 Valuation Is Voted Tuesday 

By Majority o f More Than 2 to 1
By a vote of more than 2 to 1, 

the library tax of three cents on 
the *100 property valuation was 
passed yesterday at the election held 
at the city hall. The vote was 135 
for the tax and 61 against. Seven 
ballets were thrown out because ol 
mutilation. Charles Hughes, election 
Judge, reported.

As set forth In the city chapter, 
the city commission at their next 
regular meeting, to be held next 
Tuesday, or as soon therealter as 
possible, will canvass the votes cast 
In yesterday's election and pro 
nounce the official results. ,

Although the tax will net thp li
brary fund *2.150 annually, this

money will not be obtainable until 
after January of next year. Until 
that time the present library must 
be supported by private donations 
as tt has been ever since Its Inaugu
ration two years ago 

Mrs. James Todd, librarian, war. 
Jubilant over the outcome of yes
terday's election. "Definite plans 
for the expenditure of the lav 
money have not been made." she 
said, "although In ganerai It Is to be 
used for the upkeep and Increase of 
the present library.'' A meeting ol 
the library board is to be held soon 
to outline plans for buying of new 
books, current magazines, and need
ed fixtures. Mrs Todd aald

“Too Beautiful to Be Bad,”  This
American Woman Gets Acquittal

E S .

VOIOHT IS BE ATEN ^
WESTWARD MO, DStON. la g  

M. (Ah—Georg* Volgta a* 
Tart, laat Am Um  **«*-

•r * *
Hr

Sulphur and
Cement Tax Are 

Voted by Senate
AUSTIN, May 20. (A’i—Carrying 

to a finish amendments placing a 
five cents per 100 pound tax on 
cement and a 75 cents per ton levy j 
on sulphur, the senate today push- i 
ed the holder peddlers' bill to a 
vote and pgpsed It 25 to 5.

The senate voted 20 to 9 for a 
substitute amendment by Senator 
Hopktns of Oonzales, author of the 
original cement tax proposal, which 
lowered the cement levy from 10; 
cents peT hundred to five cents.

As adopted. the amendment, 
specified the tax was to be collect- ; 
ed from persons or firms making 
the initial sale or use of cement in 
Texas It would apply to cement 
manufactured within or without the 
state.

The holder peddlers' bill provld- , 
ed for the imposition of an occu- . 
pation tax on peddlers, Itinerant 
merchants, and more than 30 other 
groups of business enterprises

Amarillo Places 
Gas Plant Value i 
At $750,000 Total

AMARILLO. May 20. Placing 
a value of *750.000 on the distribut
ing system of the Amarillo Oas 
company, the city commission today 
filed a petition In county court to 
condemn the property and acquire 
It for municipal ownership and op
eration.

Mayor Pmcst O. Thompson said 
the value was determined by taking 
the gas company's statement of its 
replacement value as revealed In a 
recent audit and deducting de
preciation which was given in a 
statement filed with the city com
mission early this year.

The audit, made 18 months ago. 
valued the property at *1,440.700, 
and the recent statement filed with 
the commission placed depreciation 
of the past year at *639.945. and de
preciation for the last few months 
brought the value down to *750,000, 
the mayor said

Baseball Meet Is 
Called Tomorrow

Baseball fans ef the city will 
■Met at the Board *f City De

rooms at R o'clock 
log evening to plan Tampa's 
In the newly formed Faa- 

i league. Jim Galloway,

a charge of local a m

NICE. France. May 20. Mb -  The 
prosecution In the trial Of Charlotte 
flash Ntxcn-Nlrdllnger for the 
shooting of her husband last March 
summed up this afternoon and 
asked for a verdict of manslaugh
ter.

The defendant’s mother, who 
came here from 8t. Louis to testi
fy. collapsed at the counsel table. 
The heat was stifling.

The former St. Louts beauty 
queen won cn a plea of self-defense 
It was a brief but dramatlr trial

Mrs Nirdllnger, sobbing out her 
story in halting French, told of bl*-

ter quarrels In whloh her Jealouc 
husband accused her of having love 
affairs with other men.

The Jury deliberated rmly ten 
minutes. (

The summation for the prosecu
tion reviewed both sides so impar
tially that sometimes It wax almoct 
difficult to discern from hts words 
whether he was arguing for the de
fense or the prosecution.

The defense summation empha
sized In the self-defense plea 

"She 1* too beautiful to be bad." 
Mrs Nirdllnger’s lawyer told the 
Jury

Cause of Accident Not Yet 
Determined; Guards Re
main on Duty Last Night 
to Watch U. S. Mail.

QUINLAN. Okla . May 20 M*> 
Wrecking crews of the Santa Fe j 
railroad today recovered the body of 
Jame; Taliaferro of Amarillo, Tex.. 1 
engineer of the passenger train de
railed two miles west of here las* 
night.

Attendants at the Santa Fc sta- 
| Uon here said the body was found 
under the front trucks of the for
ward baggage-express car, Indicat
ing Taliaferro wax thrown or 
Jumped irom the locomotive of the 

i transcontinental train "Mission- 
! ary" when It left the rails. The 
body will be taken to Amarillo dur
ing the day.

The locomotive, four baggage cars, 
two relrigerator-cxprcss cars and a 
mall coach were plied In a deep cut.

Cause of the wreck had not been 
determined this morning

Progress being made by wrecking 
crews In clearing tracks indicated 
It would be mld-aflemoon before 
tflatns again could be routed over 
the main line Passenger trains 

I were being routed via Clinton, Okla .
1 along the Orient lines of the Santa
i *I Taliaferro lest his life when the 

locomotive, six baggage and refrig
eration cars and the mall coach 
were derailed and overturned 26 
miles west of here last night.

Tlie fart the tram was passing 
J through a deep cuj may have saved 
I the lives of passengers In six coaches 
! at the end of the train. Striking 

the earth bank, he locomotive was 
stepped close by the tracks and the 
passenger cars were not derailed.

The accident occurred on an S 
curve. Howard Patton. Santa Fc 
attorney at Woodward. Okla., said 
reports of the derailment made to 
him Indicated It was caused either 
by a split rati or a broken whe<-l 
flange on the locomotive.

ROUTE DEEDS \ 
ARE AWAITED 
BY OFFICIALS

Engineering Crew Is Here 
I for Completion of Deto 

Needed by City's Right-of- 
Way Committee*.

NO d e l a t T l i k e l y

\

-

- t  -
T 'y t

lvalue of Immediate Work 
Stressed; Huge Sum Will 
Be Spent Here for Labor 
and Supplies.
Immediate letting of contracts 

for the Fort Worth and Denver 
Northern railroad from ChiMioas 
to Pampa. which mould mead r e 
lease of many thousands of dol
lars to merchants and laborer* of 
this community, was proposed here 
today by Horace M. Ilurston, ex
ecutive general agent of the line. 
Mr Durston told The NEWS that 

his company was ready to start work 
within 24 hours after the necessary 
right-of-way deeds are placed In 
his hands by B C D committees of 
Pnmp«. Shamrock, and Chlldre**. 
Pampa. Shamrock, and Chlktrem. 
Childress and Wheeler counties, he 
said, and Oray county la well or
ganized to fulfill her promise to 
give teasonable assistance.

Engineers Arrive V
With Mr Durston came A. F. 

Briggs,' chief engineer, and a staff 
of engineers to complete the sur
veys and place In the hands of tbs 
local committee, headed by Mel 8 . 
Davis, all the data necessary to 
procuring of the right-of-way and 
terminal. The railroad will pay for 
certain trackage It desires for com
mercial use. together with an out
let north of the city. It also will 
pay (or spur lines to central Gray 
comity oil Industries. It asks Oray 
county to provide the tlu-ough 
right-of-way and depot sites Deci
sion on the route awaits conferonMs 
with land owners.

Mr Durston stated that Pampa 
deserved a neat, modem railway 
station and that such would be 

1 built Ho )>olnted out that his road 
had to begin “with nothing*' add 
to spend tens of thousands 
lars In this community

nds of Aal
to provide

JIMMY CREIGHTON, WANTED 
FOR CANYON ROBBERY. HAS 

BEEN HELD IN MISSOURI
i i

Christian Church to Let Contract 
for Its Auditorium Next June 10

Contract for the building of thf . 
new First Christian ehurch audt-1 
torium will be awarded on June 10. 
according to announcement this 
morning by Roy McMfllen. member 
cf the building committee Plans | 
and specifications prepared tty W 
R. Kaufman, architect, have been 
approved and bids ate to bo re
ceived immediately.

The foundation of the building n

completed, said Mr McMlllen. and 
everything Is ready for the brick 
work it Is expected that the 
structure will be finished within 
about 90 days

The auditorium will be 50 by 10 
leet and will seat about 650 pel - 
son; It will be of brick to match 
the educational building and will be 
of similar architecture

Tlie first warrant for Jimmy 
Creighton in connection with the

Mon.
Railroad watchmen stood guard 

during the night over the baggage 
coach to prevent possible theft of 
the mail

West bound trains were many 
hours late reaching Pampa today, 
the morning passenger arriving Just 
before noon over the C A O W by m Webb City, Mo
way of Clinton. Okla East bound 
trains were on schedule here but 
proceeded over the Clinton connec
tion

Mrs. W. R Presnell and Mrs 
j White visited In Borger yesterday

Pittsburgh's latest flier-hero. Charles Weiblen. is show n above with 
thr three girl passengers whose lives he saved by safely landing a 
crippled airplane on one wheel and an axle when the right wheel ot 
the ship eolVipsod Just as he took off for Buffalo. le ft to right, 
are: Faith Smith. Betty Wilson. Pilot Weiblen and Verne rhillips.
The plane is shown below, with mechanics and spectators examining 
the broken undercarriage Weiblen maneuvered for a hour, while 
his passengers laughed and sang to keep up their spirits, before he land-
ed after effort* to lower a mechanic from another ship had failed facilities It will need to ,

anticipated traffic. The labor f e  
be used by the contractors win b*. 
according to specified phrasing In 
the bids, largely local In character. 
He |minted out that In the * 0ik  
done at Childress, teamsters were 
from surrounding farays and that 
thr labor situation was much reliev
ed while the three-mile contract— 
designed fulfill the requirement* 
of the .Interstate Commerce Com
mission whs being carried out.

Has All PemdU
Tlie rail official emphasized that 

the Fort Worth and Denver North
ern line had every permit required, 
that its engineering data was prac
tically complete, that the money for 
the entire project was ready, and 
that buying of material had begun. 
"We are ready to start as soon as 
your right-of-way deeds are in our

...... , hands." Mr Durston added. He
!,‘^ 1 al W bb  | said that he and groups o f officials 

would be In Pampa frequently.
Oradtng work will be carried on 

by the contractor at a number of 
points along the new line, together 
with construction of stations, 
bridges, and the like.

Both Mr Durston and George 
Briggs. B. C. D. manager, empha
sized that immediate letting of the

Passengers, none of whom was Q * y  County O fficer*  W ere  in conneoUoil wlth „ ,r robbery 
injured, were returned to Woodward — —
and rerouted by the Orient line of 
the Santa Fe out of Haminon June

on His Trail for I ime the Hastings. Neb. bank The Can- 
A fter  Band Raid Jan. 10. yon bank was robbed ol about *13-

JOPLIN, Mo., May 20 (JPMPollrs
-- , , , ,  _____, . said today James Edward Crelgli-robbery of the First National bank tQn #ko know„  H, w  H 0ePr,  Bnd

of Canyon January W was sworn Jonc ,lad thc
out by Gray county officers it wa. slayl SaUlrtav 
recalled today when Creighton wur 1
arre.'ted In Joplin. M r. for a kill
ing which took place Saturday night

Sheriff Lon Blanscct. Depute 
Warren Bek her. and District At
torney Raymond Allred were hot on 
Creighton's trail right after the 
robbery, following a Up. Creighton 
was charged jointly with Jim Thom
as. recently sentenced to 25 yea::.

Here Is the New Serial—THE MELODY GIRL—It’s Good!
CHAPTER I

Now listen carefully and get this 
straight. When he comes through 
thc gate. leap, all of you, and leap 
like you meant It—leap like It was 
a Leap for Life. Do you under
stand? And don't you dare mak> 
a sound."

"Yes'm. Sure. You bet. Any
thing you say." came In a chorus 
of dramatically lowered voices.

"Pigmy, will you stop that sniff
ling?-'

“ I can't help it. Miss Beryl." came 
plaintively to Beryl’s ears from thc 
dark of the rose trellis, “the doctor 
says I've got tinny trtekoffen "

A medley of groans. "Another 
big word! Where does he get them?"

"His mother lectures before lit
erary club*.”

"Aw. I know,*' spoke up a boy 
In disgust. "That’s athletic toot. 
He got It out of a magazine My 
dad xhowfll It to me."

"What, the foot?”
' Shut up. you kids." Beryl order 

ed "Here he comes. Oet ready"
All was quiet Instantly, while sev

eral poirs of bright young eyes peer
ed excitedly through Ole roee vines 

A c r o s s  t h e  
porch, gown two 
steps tn a  stride, 
and along t h e  
walk straight to 
Uto trellis at the 
gate earns a young 
man wh* appear
ed to be fn »  hur
ry. He was carry
ing a  gladstone 
bag a«d hts hat 
wa» pulled down 
ov*r bis eyas —

for no re—on at *0 that he

thought It wax proper for the oc
casion.

When he was quite close. Beryl 
whispered tensely: "Now men — 
ready. Go!'*

Just what hit him certainly puz
zled Tommy Wilson for the next 
10 minutes. He thought of gang
sters. of course, but who tn the 
world would want to take him for 
a ride? And he wasn't sure even 
that, his captors were human There 
wasn’t a sound, at first. Then the 
gaspy breathing of physical exer
tion told him that at least he 
wasn't at the mercy of disembodied 
spirits.

At one point in the tussle his 
mind turned to natural history. He 
thought of an octopus that he had 
seen In an aquarium. All those 
legs—or whatever they were oalled 
—this was Just like getting mixed 
up with one of those fellows Down 
In the tropics they had giant spid
ers—but spiders didn't use automo
biles.

He was dumped In unceremoni
ously. and the thousands of crea
tures swarmed tn upon him.

•  *  •

Say. didn't he know that motor? 
Hr tried to alt up but was pulled 
right down again and thoroughly 
sat on There was nothing to do 
but try to remember all the things 
he'd heard that clever people did 
in like circumstance*.

Keep co d —that was first — and 
count the turns—right—left—aw, 
thunder—he didn't even know which 
way they'd dragged him before they 
reached the car. That ora* no good, 
but he'd try a  ruse.

He relaxed, hoping to betray hie 
assailants Into a lack o t vtgUaneo. 
and then anrplse them with a

daring break for liberty. But ere ' know "
he could put hts plan Into effect; "If you mean college. I've got 
a cool voice, coming from thc drlv- j right to an education "

"Easy "She doesn t owe It to you." 
"She doesn't want me to dub away 

my life In Hoffmans Motion Ptc-
er’s seat, said commandlngly 
docs It, men."

Tommy started "Beryl Borden. , _  _..
he tried to say. but the words were (» « ! £ £ ' “ «■• J?Hher„  
effectually smothered by the zeal
ous followers of an Intrepid leader

Beryl heard the sound he made 
"Let him speak." she ordered

"For Pete's sake what's got me?" 
he Implored when his head was 
freed.

“Only the gang." Beryl told him 
with admirable nonchalance. "Stur
dy little rascals, aren't they?”

"Sturdy, he— They've nearly kill
ed me." Tommy complained

"Well, never mind. It's nothing 
to what they've spared you. You 
owe them a vote of thanks. Tom
my."

"I don't oret you." he answered 
sulkily, but he had an Idea what she 
meant.

"Irene told me." she said simply.
"Oh. she did? And this Is the 

way you treat her confidence. A 
nice sisterly act. You must be 
proud of It. But what's the big 
Idea, anyway?”

"Nothing, except that you're not 
going to elope with Irene tonight."

“Bays you!"
"Bays me and these kids And 

you're a nice one to talk about sis
terly acts. How about a nephew's 
duty to an aunt? Mrs. Hoffman 
would certainly be pleased with 
your demonstration of tt. wouldn’t
•tor

'T h at 's ' different. I'm  not be
traying her confidence.''

“ K 4  but pau're betraying her
trust f t o ’f  tpveetlng you. you

City of Coyne Hatten. 27
In the comessrer attributed to |

Creighton, he said he was sought 
by Hastings. Neb. officers In con 
nection with the *27 00» robbery of 
a bank there, during which six of 
ficers were kidnaped and one, 
wounded

Creighton said he did not know j 
Hatten. son of a Webb City eapK - 1 contracts would be of 
altst. before the killing, which '.lie value to Pampa and the other com - 
ccnfession attributed to him said , munltles along the line. H ie un- 
was the result of a flare of anger empkn-ment situation would virtu* 
When the youths collided in an U- »»>' disappear and buying o f sup- 
lev in the rear of a Webb City drug would bring huge sums Into
Store. the community. The full ooopafe-

Aii loin. Kans attorney. Colonel ^  “ *
AummonecTbv cr 'T  I t™* ? ° .rnlnd Mel Davis and his committee* are 
™  . "I, b> C ^  , Ap.1 ,sa,‘2 already active on the right-of-wxyhe had been retained to defend project and much will be heard of

Creighton s 23-.vear-old wife, mem
ber of a reputable Seminole. Okla 
family. She Is under bond, charged 
as an accessory in the Hastings rob
bery and kidnaping Mrs Creigh
ton. the attorney said, is an expect
ant mother

The Iola attorney expressed be-, 
lief Creighton had been "hiding out"] -
around Joplin after the Hasting;, FAIRVIEW. Okla., May M. M V- 
bank robbery Three men wet* charged here todav

Hatten was slain Saturday night with inciting riot as a  result o f  *B
--------- alleged attempt to drive negro lato-

HASTINOS. Neb May 20 vF - orera from their community.
! ®herlff R L Croxson today notified 1 BUI Lyon and Sam Koehn were

Exactly, and that's why she 
doesn't want you to marry until 
vou finish college and get a start 
In life "

“That's an old fogy idea Irene's 
a modern girl We'll make good."

Beryl laughed shortly “Yes.
Irene's modern, when it comes to 
enjoying this new freedom we wom
en are supposed to have, but she's 
a throwback when It comes to tack
ling a modem girl's problems "

"That's a nice way to talk about j 7 " ; ‘ ‘ **' “ *i«y nom
vour sister" I i ° plln Mo • P°“ be that James E

"She's only my half-sister, but 11 thorp 1,1 connf'-
don't enjoy knocking her I'm Just Ad ' U' a ? *>y
trying to stop you. Tom.av. from ' Ada" '\ ,r0,,n,>;i Nf b • *u‘ b° rltl«* •"connection with the *27,000 robbery 

of the Hastings National bank last 
February 25

He also notified Deputy State 
jp j Sheriff Fred Benton at Lincoln of 

Cro.ghton s arrest but no action was

them tn the next fortnight.

Riot Charges 
Filed on Three

Irenemaking a mess of our life 
wouldn't help you.”

"A lot you know about It She's 
going to get a Job until I ’m thru i
college; then she won't have to | . .  ---------- — ------—.. ». . . . . . . .
work." ! Cre.ghtons arrest but no action was T H K

« • • taken Immediately to return him
Bervl felt rltke swearing, but she berc •b v,ew of the more serious ] 

didn't, because, as the said, only ] tnarge at Joplin j WEST TEXAB. Mostly cloudy
Hrlvnm utor* nriffinal onnuoH ' ' ------------- j Might and ‘  "*

OLKEN SUIT HEARD I showers tn

released under *3.500 bond* 
Jimmy Johnson was held. All live 
at Isabella Officers aald they went 
to the home of B. A  Boehs. employ
er of the negroee. threatened Him 
and forced him to accompany • 
crowd of 20 men to the stock o f two 
negroes, who fled. 
------------------------------ -----------  . 1

WEATHER
mule drivers were original enough [
to make It Interesting. She'd never' _____ _ __  _
heard any mule driver* cuss, but The Hulder Olsen estate was the / OKLAHOMA; Pertly cloudy to*
she'd heard about tt.

“ I suppose you believe that." site 
sighed instead: "but you're wrong. 
Tommy, you're terribly wrong. 
Irene's had a lot of Job*, but some
thing's been wrong with every one 
of them. . .

"She's only been out 
couple of yean,* Tommy 

"I know,” Beryl agreed

of high
y protestedn 
1; “but th a t!

(See STORY, Page I)

-A N D  A SMILE 
BOSTON tpi—Prof Ri

rase on trial before the probate i night and Thursday, 
court of Judge 8 D. Stennta this 
morning. The contestants, thc three 
sons and three daughters of Hulder 
Olsen who died In 1929 allege bl 
their petition that the estate has 
been mis-managed by the present 
administrator, their step-mother,
Mrs Ethel Oban. The heirs aak 
for the removal of the present ad- 

‘ '  ‘  The estate includes •
it and the CHsen hotel.

»  t o t t o

ft L M m l
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BRIDGE CLUBS HOLD GATHERINGS TUESDAY AFTERNOON
MRS. CRAVEN 

HOSTESS FO R  
AMUSU GROUP

VMM tilled with spirea gavr a 
not* at floral charm to rooms ol Uu> 
William U  Craven home when Mrs 
Craven entertained members of the 
Am nii dub Tueaddy alter noon 
Four tables of bridge were In ptog-

Feminine Fancies
By HOtAYCK SRI.I.EBK IIINKI.I

One thousand five hundred ten' 
dollars and ninety-four cents—that's j 
quite a sum to be raised by one 
Parent-Teacher association during 
eight months, don't you think?

Yet every cent of that amount 
has been raised by the association 
at Sam Houston school

GROUP FAVORED |Royal Wedding [INSTALLATION
Being Arranged IS FEATUH OF

When the school opened last fall 
there was a new building, a good 

war. r n H.iahev was favored faculty, but very little else.
J L e H^ ic . ,a  auests and Then lh^ m w Parent-Teacher as- 

S ^ ^ t e ^  S, S ’ score relation saw the needs of the new 
IOt ** institution and have met them re-

•BMlil aam wrs nunkably well On** hundred thir^
C *>Uara was given tor piay-

Slniett''i ground equipment at the first meet-
LZv H D Kev* w 8 »»*> organize,ion Money was jWm .  retry. H. D * e y . W imitwl lor B pU„o  and the piano

W H S L T m  b ™  bought within five hours. Four new
Brunswick, were purchased, the 

5 l f v  M Xnm B/we tt aehers rest room was furnished, i
* V h 'n J 5 £ l5 * h'and W ^ V  ' becks were placed in the school li- Ateg Schneider Jr. and W J. brary. picture# were hung on the

smun walls, and other miscellaneous I
needs of the classrooms were proyid- j 

\ ed Grounds were beautified through ; 
tile planting of trees. Books and j  
other necessities were bought for 
children financially unable to buy j 

• their own
in addition to aiding its own \ 

school, the association has provided: 
lunrhes to be erved by the Salva
tion Army.

BY MRS. THUT 
IN HOME HERE

Mrs. Henry Thut was lavored fori 
high score and Mr. F M Gwln f o r ! 
high cut when members of the Con
tract Bridge club were entertained 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Charlie Thut

An ice course whs served at the 
close of the games.

Those attending were Mesdomes 
Clifford Braly. T J Conskline. Mel 
Davis. Henry Tliul. 1 M. Owin, 
Philip R. Pond. J. II. Kelley, anil 
Floyd Sealer

Tl»e neat meeting will be held 
June 2 in the home of Mrs Mid 
Davis.

Jira. Slier Paulkner ■will be hostess j 
to the club on June 2.

RECEPTION IS 
GIVEN BY SAM 

HOUSTON P-TA

Noelette News

The Sam Houston Parent-TVaclier 
association honored the school fac- 
nltacwuh a reception In connection 
w ith its last meeting of the year 
yesterday afternoon About 50 i x t - 
sorm attended

Installation of the following of
ficers. with Mrs. J. I, Lester pre
siding. was a feature of the occa- 
slon: President. Mrs G. C Malone, 
vice president. Mrs C P Buckler, 
secretary. Mrs c. p. Stoweli: 
rlan. Mrs. John I. Bradley

Mr and Mrs. Morton and chil
dren of Burger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Grave* and baby of Duncan. 
Okla , spent Sunday in the home of 
Earl Broom.

v %
stv* ■*. # 1

W’

“The accomplishments of the as
sociation have been the result of 
much work and cooperation on the 
part of teachers and parents.'’ said 
Mrs. O C Malone, president. "When 
a real need was brought before the 
group, it was always met before the 
words were cold "

The 120 paid members of the or
ganization have made most of their 

i money by serving hot lunrhes to the
liisto-1 children ay<1 by sponsoring a mus
cle te- lealt

Mrs. W. Christofferson entertain
ed with a bridge party recently. A: 
the dose of the games, on award 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Frank niorii- 
hill for high acore. A delicious plat ■ 
lunch was served to Mr. and Mrs. M 
E Branton. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maty- 
siak. Mr and Mrs. Frank Thornhill, 
and Floyd Humphries.

Mr and Mrs. Don Dewey and 
baby. Norma, are visiting relatives 
In Oak wood Okia.

P-TA MEETING
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. retiring pres

ident of the city council of Parent- 
| Teacher associations, officiated at 
l the Merten P.-T. A. installation 
, service when the group held it*, last 
j meeting of the year Tuesday after- 
nbcn at the school, 

j The following officers were in
stalled: President. Mrs. C R. Nel- 

! son: vice-president. Miss Willie Jo 
' Priest; principal. Miss - Jtinmu 
I Seaicy; secretary. Mrs. John Brown

ing: treasurer.. Mrs A. C. Joint; 
j historian, Mrs. J . 'A  Berry; dele
gates to the city council. Mrs H. B. 

j  Knall and Mrs. Jack Higginbotham 
The meeting' was o|)ened with a 

' song. • America.'' and the Lord's 
prayer. Mrs Tom Alford read a 

' poem. "When Your Term Is Over," 
end reported on the recent conven
tion ut Perryton Mrs. John Brown- 

. ing also reported on the convention 
During the business session, Mrs. 

H B Knatt was elected as delegate 
to the city council to take the plate 
of Mrs. T. B Corrln. who Is moving 
from Pbmpa.

Mrs. Fatheree then spoke on 
ideals of the Parent-Teacher asso
ciation. and Installed the new offlc-j ers.

Refreshments were served at the 
close o( the meeting.

COMING EVENTS
WEDNESDAY

• * V  *
Priscilla club will have a box sup

per at 8 o'clock.
*  *  •

Mis. A. L Patrick will entertain 
teachers of Woodrow Wilson school 
with a lawn party at 8 o ’clock.A • •

THURSDAY
Just-aMere Bridge club will meet, 

at 2:20 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Malison

• *  •

American Legion auxiliary will 
meet ul 8 o'clock at the legion hut.

• * •
High school P.-T. A. will give a 

reception for teachers at 3:30 o'clock 
at the school. Officers will be In
stalled ut that time.

• ■> *
Women of the Order of Eastern 

Star will have u "tacky" party in 
the home of Mrs. W. C Mitchell.

\ FRIDAY
v * * • . a

Mrs. F. Ewing Leach will enter
tain former Simmons students at 
8 o'clock In her home, 1009 Christine 
street. >

BRIDGE GROUP 
IS ORGANIZED  
HERE TUESDAY

The Tripple Ace Bridge club was 
organised at a meeting Tuesday 
evening in the hoipe of Mr. and Mn. 
L. M. Williams. The name war. the 
suggestion of Mrs. Frink Robinson.

A meeting Is U> be held by the 
rlub every two weeks on Tuesday 
evening, with Mrs. L. R. HarteM 
hostess at the next gathering.

A diamond, a heart, and a spade

wore, used as centerpieces fnrp - .  
three babies which were | R R S 2 5  
at the initial meeting Mrs. E. T 

i favored for high 
women and Wank 

for high acore among me n 
■ j p  were served at 
clock to Messrs, and Mes- 

L. R. HartgH, Frank Robin- 
T. Broughton, Joe Berry. L. 
lams, and two visitors. Mi

and Mrs. Ben Reno.

Mrs, Jack Griggs la ill.
- ---------

. Saturday I*

Mr and Mrs Walter St. Clair am! 
baby have returned from u visit 
with relatives in Kirkland.

to the city council. Mrs M i- 
looe. Mrs. Bradley and Mrs. Ernest ; 
crane . I

Each of the following retiring of- i 
fla m  gave an interesting report of I 
“ “ ■ year’s work: First vice president,] 

Earl Smith; secretary, Mrs. B.

Explains Poor Work Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cannon

Mrs. Earl

S L 2 .C
membership i 
Mulltn.Uf Dr 
« t P .  Buck!

Gordon treasurer. Mrs I Baum; ,lock j- u  convinced that men In the 
^ T- Mrs. John I. Bradley; I United States are waiting time and 

chairman. Mrs. WUliani sdintration upon women. “A too 
program chairman, Mrs highly developed cult of the femi- 

Buckler; finance chairman, nine.” he says. ."I* resulting in lack 
A. C Shaw; hospitality chair- of creative, constructive |jower " 

■wn. Mrs A. L. Patrick f  I . • .  . v
Report of the district conference1 

at Perryton was given by Mrs Pat-

Over the A P. wire this morning 1 ttnd daughter have returned from
a week's visit to Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Harvey and 
children left Friday for their fu
ture home in Oody's Bluff, Okla.

ecmes this statement 
NEW YORK — Dr H Robert 

Welti. Swiss economist, who Is in 
New York on a five-day viait trying 
to find the reasons for the drop in

Floyd Humphries had as dinnei 
guests Monday Mr and Mrs. M. EL | 
Branton and Mr. and Mrs. W. Chrte- 
tofferson and son. Donald. toria.

{Grand Duchess Kyra. 22. abo.e, 
Russia's erstwhile’ nobility, will mar
ry Prince Cyril of Bulgaria, below, 
brother of Kin* Boris of Bulgaria, 
according to present plans. Her fa
ther. Grand Duke Cyril Vladlmlro- 
viteh, rwegnized prrtendrr to the 
Russian throne, is trying to arrange 
matters. She Is a great grand
daughter of England s tf jeen Vfr;

MADONNA CLASS 
HAS GATHERING

At a meeting of the Madonna 
! Sunday school class Tuesday after- 

of noon In the home of Mrs. Frank 
Hopkins, members postponed the 
party which was t# have been held 
next Friday evening. It will be held 
instead on the evening of May 28 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Brown.

Mrs. C. F Naylor was elected 
first vice-president of the class to 
take the place of Mrs. George Ber
lin. who Is in Mineral Wells for her 
health.

Those present were Mesdames E. 
V Davis, D H. Coffey, O J Mc
Alister. Ray R Hungate. Walter 
Klrbie, and the hostess.

He Is Right
The Swiss economist is right. The 

ittoe progrsm for the reception in- “work* 'flu* dWV<

Otto * 3 5 ^ r  10 ,hr

•«ne r  .............................. ..........Heavenly Nlgtit ’ and

Mrs. Albert Bartz and son, Roy. 
visited in the home of W. J. Bart.i 
of LePors recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Knight have 
returned to their home In Green
ville after visiting their daughter. 
Mrs. T. B Cannon

Mrs. Leech Will 
Entertain Former 
Simmons Students

Jehu Freeman and Fred Schatr
uer have returned from a weeks 
business trip to various points 
East Texas.

Mrs. J. P Hughes.Hast*) very 8t‘od l°°klng man she sees.
», M y  , Owens o f ! “ ld lh*' mkn who "falls In love" Cannon, and Mrs. W. L 

-  with every pretty face finds lha 
the or he Is making that a main 
Interest In life, and that not only 

, his cr her work will be made les- 
cfflclent. le^ creative, it you please, 

' but a distorted altitude toward rcai 
love will result

accompanied by Mrs F 
L  Elliott; pianologues. "Inzy" and 
"The Youngest in the Family.” Mrr 
Raymond Harrah; vocal solo. “I ’m 
Waiting for the Sunrise/' (Schicli)
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, accompanied 
hr Sirs. Frank Keehn pianist, with 
Frol. Otto Schick and Dorothy Mac 1 
Meers playing violin obligato; bong Name# Greatest Women
“Shepherd Kept 8heep.” 8am Hous- ' Again Irom A F 
too glee club, directed by Mrs Sam, NEW YORK—The ten greate t 
Irwin; readings. "Touching Shou’.- ; women of today, as viewed by John 
decs" and "Foolish Questions." Mrs. Haynes Holmes, clergyman. coitG 
Helen Turner; vocal solos. "In lh* j prise five American one Engli-h- 
Gardcn of My Heart." Mrs J W. woman, one French, one Norwegian 
Oarman accompanied by Mrs , one Russian, one Indian The* 
Keehn, "My Wild Irlrdi Row, S am  | arc Jane Adiiamt. Annie ilesant. 
Houston Harmonica band Catlierine Breshkovsky, Mme Curie

Mrs. Claude Lard. Mrs Roy KU- | Einma Goldman, Helen Keller, Ed
gar*. and Mrs 8. O. Atwood were na St. Vincent Millav. Mme Saro- 
speclal guests from Baker school | Jlni Natdu, Margaret Hanger Slg- 

Cupidr. were favors with refresh- rid Undxel. 
ments of brick ice cream and an an 
gel food cake

lted in Dallas this week

Mrs T B 
Ellis vis-

andMr. and Mrs. Carson Watt 
children visited Mr. Watt's mother 
in McLean Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Henry Shelton Jr. 
are spending the week llshing on 
Concho river.

Mr and Mrs F A. Smart 
•moving to LeFors Uxls week.

are

Annabelle Lard
Is Given Party

Amu-belle Lard was entertained 
on her eighth birtlulay with a partv 
given Saturday afternoon by her 
mother. Mrs. Claude Lard 

After an hour of informal games.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Barker have 
•vtumed after a visit to Raton. N 
M.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hicks and 
daughter. Betty, and Mrs J. Honeu 
left Monday for a two weeks vaca
tion in Stamford.

Mrs F. Ewing Leech, former 
English instructor ut Simmons unl- 

l vi rility, Abilene, will entertain torm- 
j  er Simmons students Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock in lier home. 10C0 
Christine street: Several tormcr 
students who ure residing in near
by towns also are to be invited.

Mr. Leech Is asking tliat all cx- 
Simmons students notify her. tele
phone 935. or Hollyie Hellers Hinkle, 
NEWS-POST ___________

Miss Elizabeth Crnvy will leave 
tomorrow for Temple to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. J C McCoy, and sister. 
Mlsi’ Evelyn Cravy. The Misses 
Gravy later will go to Austin to at
tend the University of Texas.

R A L P H  B A R T O N  
SU ICID E VICTIM

NEW YORK. May 20 l/py Ralph 
Barton, widely known Illustrator, 
committed suicide, today in hi* east 
Fifty-Seventh street home 

When a maid reported for work 
this morning at Barton’s penthouse

Mr and Mr* W. Clu istoflerson 
and son. Donald, were dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs J R Stans* 11 8a '- 
urday.

Wayne Orove was a business vis
itor In-Amarillo Monday

Mr and Mrs W A Hall and 
daughter. Elizabeth, and Mrs M K 
McElrath and daughter. Eva. visit 
ed 111 Stinnett Sunday

IWMllM
■i *

i I
1

t\1

*5

DANIEL W. THURMAN

New or Used Can  
BOSE MOTOR COMPANY 

H u m  1(1 or IMS

\ ,

HAIR WITH THE 
GLINT OF YOUTH

o ,You’ve washed It frequently 
. .you've tried innumerable 
shampoos, .you’ ve fretted and 
fumed...yet your hair is still 
a “ problem." Lustreless, brit
tle hair, a dry or an oily 
scalp Is not so much Die re
sult of lack of care as It Is 
lack or PROPER care.

Such a condition can not 
be overcome by haphaxord 
methods. Individually

offer the 
remedy. At the 

qualifi*
scribed treatments 
only possi 
Georgette, a qi 
and scalp expert will mane 
her diagnosis after careful 
examination. Future treat
ments will follow the dictates 
of these suggestions, llenre, 
we will overcome scalp de- 
flrienete* by scientific, not 

, haphazard means.
PERMANENT WAVES

$A-S0
#A N D  DP 

THE OLD RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phono U l

BRING THE KIDDIES. . .

for tfte,
i •

Free k e  Cream Cones
Tft'Tfftl • 
i«ra *
■xjw'tfl*

i-5l5 i
jbo/i

Which will be given away at the Spring 
Soda Fountain Opening Thursday. You 
will enjoy the delicious and richness of

• • -\Ji ■ <• ■ f T ‘ T * tr 1 f ' ;" ;
Gerhard’s Ice Cream.

GERHARD’S ICE CREAM
y * V ' ]

Always Served by The
j •* - :n

O T Y H K S IO K

a cake, topped with eight pink anti apartment she found her employer 
White candles, was cut and served deed with a wound in the right
«tth Ice cream. *----- - — '

The following were ;*resent Clara 
Bell Jones. Beulah Lee Johnson.
Meryl and Kathleen Howell. Doug-

Wood. Sylvia Bell Gray. Dim 
aid Oray. Mary Edith Tidwell. Ken
neth Lard. Claude I^rd Jr and 
the honoree.

temple and a revolver in his right' <*ntly. 
hand. Police pronounced the death 1 

! suicidal
j  Barton, who was 39 years old. suf- 
j fered a heart attack several months 
1 ago blit apparently had recovered.

Mr and Mrs. Qall Grove and chil
dren were shopping In Pampa re-

F irs l— in (he dough. Then in 
th e  oven . Y o u  esn b e  sure 
o f  perfec t beltings in using—

Mr and Mrs. 
returned from 
Springs. N M

B. L Hoover have 
trip to Hot

have yon
beard

it?

g r a n d  JI'RY a d j o u r n s

Th<’ grand jury of the 31st dis
trict court adjourned yesterday and 
will not convene again until Mon
day This grand Jury has been in 
session 1 1  weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Bartz and : 
son. Roy. Mr. and Mrs W J Bartz 
and children, Mr and Mrs F. A 
Smart and non, and Mr. and Mrs 
A. Bartz and children enjoyed a pic
nic south of LeFors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W Christofferson 
and son. Donald, left Sunday for 
Clayton. N M . wltere another son, 
Dick, is attending school From 
there they will go to Oregon to make 

their home

BAKING
POWDER

SAME PRICE
FOP O V E R  4 0  Y E A R S

25 ounces for 25c
MIUIONSOF POUNDS USfD 

BY OUR C O V t R N M t s r

} 0 ? }

H ave  you 
Uuted the ce- 

real that (peaks (or itself— 
have you hoard it tall the 
MOrld hour good each toasted 
bubble lap

Pour milk or cr—m in a 
W M  of golden Rice Kris* 
pi——then listen to it snap 
and ora okla. Criap. Deli- 
ciouo. Order a red-and- 
gr—n package from your 
grooar. Mad* by Kellogg in 
Battle Creak.

I € K
U I 8 P IB 9

Try Laundry Magic

The City Drug Store selected us to 
do all the Laundry work Jor them 
which proves that our work 
pleasing: in everyway.

is

We wish to congratulate tjie 
City Drusr upon the opening of 
their fountain, one of the largest 
and most complete fountains in the 
Panhandle. Visit the fountain 
then call us to do your next laun
dry work.

City Steam Laundry
“ WE HELP KEEP PAMPA CLEAN’

Printed and Plain

Crepe Dresses

U \

V i

\ 7 B /

For
ng styles for 
jacket*, and

Summer eplors and cool rcfreahlnj 
the hottest days, Dresses with _ , 
short sleeves. Rayon, cotton crepes, styled 
right for yoUr comfort. Everyone can afford 
two of these remarkably low priced dresses.

J. C. P E N N E Y  CO^inc.
201-08 North Cuyler
•*» t  i ■ ■ E . .  J ■' Pampa, Texas

We Were Selected by the

v . * v  i

To Furnish
G I

PURE MILK
for their up-to-date fountkftr ’because they would 
not serve anything but tha bast to their cuatomers, 
also because they felt that serving milk from the 
TAYLOR FARM DAIRY would give them addition
al prestige and add to the confidence the public 
has always had in their popular store. We con
gratulate them upon having 'bne of the best foun
tains in Pampa. ' •*■' Jm

E v ery  
RM

EVERY MORNINGw?- '•
morning just befo 

FARM DAIRY MILK AND 
your kitchen door country 
ness and goodness is sealed 
capped bottles which are th 
fore being filled. Call 
driver to deliver your

breakfast TATLOJR 
BAM is delivered to 

All the fresh-
in by our

i fJ P *

FROM HEAl C O W S

this dair
frdth

for *

\ - -1.* '

tuber-
wHo

Every cow that supplies 
culin tested, and we bu 
have the healthiest herds-rtind richest 
and who milk under sanitary conditions^ ft it’s 
TAYLOR’S MILK it’s pui*e milk, whether pasted* 
nzed or raw.

FARM DAIRY
fhoiM 788

GUY C. BLANTON, J*fr.
' > ■ f 's t  ’

n u n
Boat Franeto

^ I #

V
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City Drug Store Will Have Us 
Second Annual Fountain Opening 

Tomorrow; Specials to Be Ready

PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAGE »'<

Hie City Drug store U announr-; 
log today Its second annual spring 
fountain opening for tomorrow. A 
rpeclaj feature or the opening will 
be Jumbo sodas, first Introduced > V> 
Patnpa May 18. 1928. by the City
Driig store.

H>e popularity of this soda lias 
continued to Increase since Its In
troduction. A delicious two-dipper 
♦tout. made from the Mortal

r iula. It is a method of eomhin- 
the Ingredients always uniform 
Ice cream for these sodas Is mane 

by Oray County creamery, whipped 
cream by Taylor Farm dairy. „
'k Careful attention is given the 
found tain to keep it always clean 
and up to the minute In methods of 
service.

A number of special Items m  of
fered special for the opening Thurs
day.

“Business Is good In Pnmpa." tayn 
VT. F. Cretney. manager, “and wc 
are glad that not one of our deikr 
bare been discharged or salaries 
cut. We believe in Pampa and its 
future, and have always stressed 
courteous service to our customers."

A big Icy Fruit Roll will be given 
to each boy or girl accompanied by 
Its parents.

The store has recently been rcdcc- ’■ 
orated and' rearranged for more 
Obnvenlence in shopping.

Employe* of the store are, besides1 
Nr. Cretney, V. 8. Keahy. druggist; | 
Clyde Oswalt, drug clerk, ln,(h|ggc 
of all decorating; .Clarence Cebb. In 
charge of the soda fountain, and 
Jkmes Stone, soda dispenser.

AH ice cream Is furnished by the 
Oray County creamery and milk by 
the Taylor Farm dairy. | . , 4;

Seniors at Work 
On Gay Event,to 

Be Held T oiri^t
«..■* T ■' ;

Miss Arles*, O'Keeft, dean of girls, 
at the Pampa high school, and a 
committee of senior students were 
at the city auditorium this morning 
leaking dozens of red and white 
carnations to decorate the sfsrfe* for 
annual class night which will begin 
this evening at 8 o’clock. The car
nation Is the class flower and red 
and white are the official colons.

The public Is Invited to attend the 
.event this evening. Paul Camp will 
be toastmaster and Dary Meador 
will be hostess.

The program follows: *«• *
“Old Virginia Moon," CentrB‘high 

orchestra, directed by “Pop” Fra-

piano solo. “March Hangrotee, ’. 
Wanda Barnard.

Master of ceremonies. (Paul Camp. 
Class hostess. Dary Meadouaulut- 

atoMan'
. • Class histories: Freshmen/Bobeit 
J. Meets; sophomores. Albert ̂ Lard: 
Juniors, LaVelle Meyer; saniora, 
Walter 8artln.

Class will, Virginia Rose.

N O  F O O L IN '
i f  you've GOT Tmm

' G o n e  
F E E U N '

Presentation of class key', LaVeUe 
Meyer, valedictorian.

Alma Mater. ' «
Trombone solo, “A Perfect Day,1* 

“Pop” Frazier.
Installation services for National 

Honor society. ■
8oclety officers are: President. 

Yvonne Thomas: vice president. 
Dary Meador; secretary. CAVelle 
Meyer; treasurer. AlbertJVLard 
Members: seniors.—Walter 8artin, 
James McKee. Louise Smith. Ruth 
Wakcman. Wilma Washmon. Mary 
McKamy. Pearl Wilson, Alice In
gram, Helen McKinney, Blanche 
AnderBon; Juniors — Elotse Lane, 
Frances Finley, Florlta Freeman, 

Hyde. Olen Hassell,.tL L. Led-

LOCAL P.-T. A.
IS HOSTESS AT  
SCHOOL AFFAIR

The Woodrow Wilson Parent- 
Teacher association entertained the 
teachers and children of the school 
with a delightful affair in the
school auditorium Tuesday evening.

Parents brought overflowing bas
kets of food and the supper was 
served buffet style. After eating, 
tha mothers presented a clever 
oroginal program.

Mrs. Helen Turner and Mrs. J. M. 
Dcdson gave a reading portraying 
the development of a child and the 
type of music suited to the various 
stages, with Miss Madeline Tarplcy 
playing piano accompaniment.

Mrs. R. B. Fisher and Mrs. J. B. 
Townsend read a humorous sketch 
Including jokes and wise-cracks on 
the superintendent, principals, 
trustees, teachers, and students.

Mrs. Tom W. Brabham read an 
amusing letter which Mrs. Annie 
Daniels principal of the school, was

supposed to have written to Mra 
W. H. Nichols, new P.-T. A. presi
dent.

8upt. R. B. Fisher, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Fisher, sang
two numbers, which concluded the 
program.

All patrons and friends of tltc 
school were Invited and the follow
ing special guests were Included: 
Superintendent and Mrs. Fisher, 
principals and their families, super- 
vlrors and their families, the presi
dent of the city P.-T. A. council, 
and Woodrow Wilson faculty mem
bers and their families.

BUYS LOCAL OROCERY
Elmer Oden of Altus, Okla has 

purchased the Fagcr grocery, 438 
North Starkweather. Mr. Oden ex
pects his family to arrive In Pampa 
soon and they Intend to make their 
home here.

Mr. Oden formerly lived in Okla
homa City and has had 15 years ex
perience in the grocery business.

Mrs. Oscai Bell was a recent vis
itor in Skellytown.

Russian Delegate to Wheat Session 
Holds Key to Success of Venture

LONDON, May 20. (AO—The spot
light of the world wheat conference 
focused today on the Russian dele
gation headed by I&iadore Lublmo.'f, 
deputy commissar for foreign trade, 
who was to speak this afternoon on 
his country’s position regarding re
stricted wheat exports.

The conferees awaited his view: 
with some anxiety for the proposals 
already submitted by other dele
gates Include some sort of restrict
ed export or acreage.

Should the Soviet representatives

decline to participate In any agree
ment restricting their activities In 
world grain markets it seemed vir
tually certain no agreement could be 
reached.

If they are willing to enter an In
ternational pact of restriction, how
ever, an agreement Is not impos
sible. but It would leave the United 
8tates In a doubtful position' inas
much as the American delegation li 
not empowered to do more than ad
vise the conference as to what ha* 
been done in the United 8tates.

SHOCKS FELT IN 
TRIO OF CITIES

By The Associated Press.
The populations of two widely 

separated cities — Lisbon, Portugal, 
and Oaxaca. Mexico—were fright
ened by earth shocks today amt last 
night.

In Portugal's capital city two 
sharp tremors were felt early today 
beginning at 3 20 a. m Although

they created panic among the In
habitants. who deserted their beds
to flee Into streets and cellars, there 
were no casualties. Damage was 
confined to broken water motor.
cracked building walls and a  few 
dislocated chimneys.

Most of the populace of Oavaca 
cnent last night out of doors re
membering lost January's destruct
ive quake, after strong shocks were
felt to the early evening.

Jean
rick.

THE
C ALLISON—  SEYDLER 

CLINIC
SMtt North t ’njrlcr 

Plume 1229 -

General Medicine 
Clinical Diagnosis

Osteopathy Obstetrics 
Surgery

Children’s Free Clinic 
Each Saturday

Special For 10 Days 
Batteries Charged____75c
City Battery & Tire Co. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 12

TRASH AND GARBAGE 
SERVICE

Garbage Cans Washed and
Sterilized

R. F. McCalip
PHONE 743-W

Our Daily Visit to the

City Drug 
-- Store

Keeps things cool 
and fresh

Join the crowds who attend the Spring Fountain 
Opening-of the City Drug Store Thursday!

You will enjoy the tinkle of thi? ice in your glass 
that gives those drinks their refreshing coolness.

- V

USE PLENTY OF ICE!

Ice I» Sure, Safe, Silent, Saving

. Pampa Ice Manufacturing Co.
PHONE 184

Thanks - -
TO  THE

City Drug Store
Upon selecting us to fur
nish the carbonated gas to 
be used in mixing all drinks 
from their up-to-date foun
tain. Be sure to get your

at
10— 2 and 4 O ’Cloek

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
C. A. HUFF, Manager

Phone 455 515 South Hobart

,• a 
• a 9»

Y E A R S
Uninterrupted
Refrigeration
AT THE CITY DRUG

OF COURSE IT ’S A

The new Frigidaire stands for all that is modern in refrigeration. It provides 
that once you investigate you will never be satisfied with lest.

~ y /T J j q
A B B N B B A i. M iM OTO m n V A IV B

a service so complete, so far beyond the ordinary

\0  L\
o  C  HL O  C K

TAYLORS.
Repair Shop

|NEW LOCATION . V *
314 West KingomiU

(Old Chevrolet Bldg.)
General Auto Repairing

>

You will be delighted with the outstanding beauty of the gleaming white Porcelain on steel . • . with the desserts you can freeze 
bo quickly by turning the “ Cold Control”  . . . with the ice cubes that tumble so easily from the Quickube Ice Tray . . . with the 
crisp, fresh vegetables you take from the Hydrator . . . and your enthusiasm will continue to grow as you use Frigidaire . . . For 
time and use will bring out the advantages of the seamless, stainless porcelain interior . . . the service-shelf top . . • the elevated 
food shelves . . . the quick, concealed, surplus-cold unit that operates only a few hours a day.

v  S o u t h w e s t e r n

PUBLIC SERVICE
C o m p a n i f

“ Your Electric Company”  -209 NORTH CUYLER PHONE 695

Save Money Every Day at the

City  Drug Store
® » F  p a m p a  J g - g a

The Nyal Store

Celebrating

JUMBO’S
Third Birthday In Pampa

8
Also Our

Fountain Opening
JU M BO  S A Y S :
“ You’ll Find me here Thursday for”

Jumbo Sodas were introduced to Pampa May 
1928. The original formula being used. Jumbos 
are a most delicious and healthful tre$t. They 
arc made with two big dippers of Ice Cream, pure 
flavors and sparkling cold carbbnated water. .Al
ways'served in the big greeq Jumbo glass. We 
make ’em the way you like ’em.

D r u g  S p e c i a l s
For Thursday

Razor
B L A D E S

Gem 
Knders 
Ever-Ready

Tooth
P A S T

Ipana
Pebeco
Pepsodcnt

Fitch's
SHAMPOO
Good for 
dandruff, 
75c value

N U J O L
$1.00 SIZE

For
Constipa
tion

Cigarettes
Camels, Lucky Strike, 

Chesterfield, carton

Listerine
The Safe Antiseptic. 

50c value

39c
Free Ice Cream Cones and Icy 

Fruit Rolls- Children accom
panied by their parents.

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH. . .e , ; <

BUY TAYLO R’S MILK
We will give you what you want or what your 
doctor recommends, not what we have—
We are trying to give a complete service by offer
ing to the public both RAW and PASTEURIZED 
MILK.

TAYLOR FARM DAIRY
S. E. SHAWVER, Retail Dealer 
“ Your Milk Before Breakfast”

R E D U C E D  R E N T
ORANGE C O TTAG E COURT

Nicely Furnished Houses.
2 Room, per week . . . .  $6.00 
.1 Room, per week - - -

ON PAVEMENT PHOI
40 1  S ou th  S ta rk w e a th e r  S treet

' ' m m
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Fisherman Will Wrestle Shreveporter
ur*

IN 43  SCORE
Cmtcc Payne D Star In 

Only Came Of Texas* 
League Yesterday.

By The Associated Prrea 
In  the only game Tuesday in th» 

Texas league the Houston Butts- , 
less defeated Wichita Path. 4 to 3.

George Payne as the pitching star 
and Carey Belph as the batting hero 
faautred Houston's win. Payne was 

I for nine hits, but only in the ; 
i aitd ninth innings did he al- 

J on s . Houston scored in the 
l to break a 3 t<) 3 deadloc k aral 

t the game. Belph. second base-1 
man. collected four hits to drive in 
three of Houston's runs, including 
(lie winning score 

Belph. although hie hitting fea
tured. fielded brilliantly He start
ed a double play In the ninth after 
the Spixiderx had scored a pair of 
runs to  tie the count and had the 
betas full with none out. And just 
to tap o ff a big afternoon of base
ball. the Houston second baseman 
aside a nalr of bases.

Other games in the Texas league 
Tbaaday were rained out or post
poned because of soggy playing 
field* Wednesday’s  schedule: 

Galveston at Dallas, night game. 
San Antonio at 8hreveport night

* Beaumont at Port Worth.
Houston at Wichita Fulls

FORECASTS OF HOT RACE 
IR NATIONAL ARE RIGHT 

AS EARLY CONTESTS SHOW

Chicago Team 
“Roast”  o f City rtwrr of a well known local golfer-fisherman who wrestles 

to keep in condition for these trying sports. Tomorrow
‘  “  "  * m rwill meet Jack Purdin. Shreveport gentleman grappler.

Cuban Revolution Dollar o f 1926CHICAGO. May 30. «P>—C h ica g o '1 
Cuba, only a few weeks ago the 
West of the city, today were the 
“ roast" o f the'town.

They have failed dismally on their1
current road trip and the fans, who ! q, ---------•
started to  forget aU about Manager HAVANA. May 30 dfy—'The mem- 
Joe McCarthy when they darJied | bershtp of the Nationalist union, 
easy from the 1831 National league

Believed Near

like a Twenty Orand. are 
booing and predicting all kinds 

turmoil in the front office where 
rner William Wrigley Jr. drranis 

the world’s championship base
ball team he says he and the fans of 
Chicago must have.

There was considerable doubt ax to 
any “ tunnoir in the Wrigley Office 
today but there isn’t much doubt 
bat what Manager Rogers Hornsby 
Mould be called on to give his ver
sion of "what’s wrong with the 

*“  when he confers with hi' 
Saturday There isn’t much 

; either but what he will be re- 
to shake the club from top 

W bottom If necessary, to put It 
back in the pennant race.

Wild Gasser Is 
Still Unchecked

CORPUS CHRISTI. May 20 UP, 
The Houston Oil company’s No. 2 
lowrence wild gasser remained un
checked early today, .-pouting a col
umn o ! oU, gas, water and mud high 
into the air. It blew in yeaterday as 
Workmen were attempting to deep
en ft from 1.650 to 3.000 teet.

Efforts to control It were ham
pered by a terrific rainstorm last 
night but gas masks and special 
equipment had been sent for Nc 
She was injured seriously although 
several workmen were temporarily 
overcome by gas while dragging 
wrecked machinery away from ih< 
well. The drill stem was blown out 
af the hole, smashing a large steel 
derrick.,

Army Pilots to 
Take Air Soon

500.000 strong, was charged loduy

Ctt) complicity in a conspiracy to 
erthrow the government ot Pres 
Gerardo Machado by armed force 

TTii.>. Is independence duy and the 
sixth anniversary of Senor Mach
ado’s election.

The Judicial and secret police 
filed a deposition with the court of 
Instruction.-fourth section, alleging 
that members of the union, students 
and employes of tlx opposition piib- 
licatinos were plotting a revolution. 
No arrests were made.

President Machado transmitted a 
menage to congress in which he 
said "unrest persists" and threat
ened to again suspend constitution
al guarantees in the provinces if 
necessary to avoid."a very disagree
able situation.” The restoration of 
guarantees, lie said, had resulted 
In action "prejudicial to the main
tenance of order."

Worth $1.36 Now
WASHINGTON. May 20. (AV^Tlie 

1826 wholesale dollar was worth 
11.364 lust month. '

The labor dr|Mirtme»)t found to
day tliat the dollar’s value during 
the year increased more in rubber 
purchasing ixiwer than any of the 
other 550 commodities covered by 
the calculations. The April 1331 
coin could have bought rubber that 
would have cost $7,519 in April, 
1826.

Lasl month's doliar also was worth 
$2,264 in petroleum products. $2,212 
in silk and rayon, and $2,188 in au
tomobile tires.

The department said the Index 
number of the April. 1831. dollar 
based on 1928 as 100, was 733, or 
13 less than March of this year. 
Among food prior decreases last 
month were butter, cheese, fresh 
and cured meals, lard, rye flour, 
and corn meal. The only Increases 
were In grains, other foods and au 
tome biles.

St. Louia and New York 
Are Half Game Apart;! 
A ’a in Stronger Role.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON JR.
Associated Prewi Sports Writer
Major league baseball teams arc 1 

busy these days proving that fore- j 
carts of a close race In the Nation- : 
al league and the Athletics again |n I 
the American were correct.

The St. Louis and New York Na
tional league clubs are battling for 
the lead only a half game apa:t. 
The Philadelphia Americans, while 
they have not been able to outdis
tance their leading rivals, are u:i 
top and have done their best to 
make H a runaway by winning 
eleven straight. ^

The A's downed the Detroit Tig
ers 5-0 yesterday behind the un
beatable pitching of Big George 
Earnshaw. The Philadelphia right 
pander gave Just two hits while ills 
teammates made good use of nine 
blows off Waite Hoyt.

The victory resulted in no gain 
for the A’s, however, for their lead
ing rivals, the New York Yankees, 
staged a comeback to hand Clcte- 
lund its eleventh straight defeat, 
8 to 6.

Washington lost some ground as 
ruin stepped the game at Chicago. 
Wet grounds halted Boston and 31. 
Louis.

Timely slugging enabled the Na
tional league leaders, the Cardinals, 
and their strongest rivals, the Gi
ants. to continue their race. The 
Cards beat Brooklyn 6 to 2 as the 
Robins failed to give Babe Phelps 
good support. The Oiantx took 
tilings fairly easy against Cincin
nati and won easily. 9 to 3.

The Boston Braves continued their 
pursuit of the leaders by pushing 
Chicago deeper Into fourth. Aided 
by three Cub errors, the Braves 
scored eight runs in the first in
ning and won out 9 to 5. “Ace" El
liott of the Phillies was in the hple 
again but this time it wit* not. of his 
own making. He relieved Jim El
liott in the ninth inning with none 
cut and the bases full and retired 
the Pirates in time to save a 3 to 2 
victory.

STANDINGS
l " "  ' —

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Pittsburgh 2. Philadelphia 3. 
Cincinnati 3. New York 9.

* St. Louis 6. Brooklyn 2.
Chicago 5. Boston 9.

STANDINGS
, . Won Lost Pclg

Bt. Lout.............  16 § ]!*?
New York - — 17 cJ ■<*'
Boston . . .....— -  -16 1”
Chicago - — 12 12 -‘<00
Pitt: burgh ------- 13 15 ■J*]
Philadelphia . -.12 15 .444
Brooklyn ... - 11 . ,7 M3
Cincinnati - .-X . 6 20 .231

Today’s ' Schedule 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
\ rite  relay's Results (

New York 8. Cleveland t  
Philadelphia 5.-Detroit <k *
Other games rained out. h

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg.

.720 

.630 

.586 

.500

Philadelphia ........... 18 7
Now York ____-17 10
Washington ........... 17 12
Detroit . . . . —  —  w 16
Chicago ........ 12 15
Cleveland . -----------12 16
Boston . . . ______11 16
St. Louis t .  7 . 17

\

Three Prisoners 
Saw W a y  Out

BURNETT. May 20. (Ah—Sawing 
their way out. three young prison
ers in the Burnett county Jail es
caped between midnight and dawn 
and were being sought by central 
Texas officers. Those who escap
ed were Casey King. 30. J. H. Ma
son. 25. and John Moore, 25.

King was serving out a line for 
carrying a pistol. The other two 

'Were in jail for burglary and felony 
, theft.

Today’s Schedule
Washington at Chicago, r- 
Buston at St. Louts. 

''Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York , at Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Houston 4. Wichita Falls 3 
innings'. -

Sun Antonio at ,8hreve|>oit 
ganSt <

Other games rained out.
La n d i n g s

<io

night

League Leaders
By The Associated Press 

National League
Batting— Reel tger. Reds. .385; Or- 

sattl. Cardinals. .354.
Runs—Klein, Phillies, 29; L. Wun-

er, Pirates, 25.
Runs batted tn—Arlett, Phillies. 

26; Klein. Phillies, 23 
Hits--Herman, Robins; Roettger. 

Reds. 37; Arlett, Philher; .Traynor. 
Pirates, 26.

Doubles — Herman. Robins. 12; 
Davis and Bartell, Phillies, 10.

Tripits—Worthington. Braves. 5; 
Orsatti, Cardinals; Bartell. Phlllie*\ 
4. *

Home inns—Klein. Phillies, 8; Ar- 
lett, Phillies. 7.

Stolen bases — Berger, Braves; 
Cemorosky. Pirates, 5; Bartell. Phil
lies; Cuyler, Cubs. 4. ■

American league 
Batting—Simmons. Athletics, .446; 

Fothergill. White Sox, 393.
Runs—Gehrig, Yankees: Simmons. 

Athletics. 26; Blue, While Sox. 25.
Runs batted in —j, Simmons. Ath

letics. Cronin. Senators; Gehrig. 
Yankees. 32; Averill. Indians, 28.

Hits-rCropin, Senators, 48; Sim
mons, Athletics; Alexander. Tigers. 
45.

Doubles—Alexander. Tigers, It; 
Webb, Red Sox, 13.

Triples — Cronin, Senators: Sim
mons, Athletics. 5; H. Rice. Sen
ators, 4.

Home runs—Simmons. Athletics; 
Oehrig. Yankees. 7; Bluege, Sen
ators,.6.

Stolen bases—Chapman, Yankees; 
Johnson. Tigers; Cisscll. white Sox. 
7; Levey. Browns. 6.

v e s t :S T i
D A Y ’ S

By The Associated Press
George Earnshaw. Athletics—8hut 

put Tigers with two hits for Phila
delphia's eleventh straight victory.

Wally Berger. Braves—Clouted two 
triples and single in 9-5 victory 
over Cubs. .

Barney Fribcrg. Phillies — Drove 
in winning run to beat Pirates. 
3 to 2.

Willard Morrell, Giants—Stopped 
Reds with eight hits, winning first 
major league start. 9-3.

Lou Gehrig, Yankees — Hlt sev
enth heme run o f season in 8-6 vic
tory over Cleveland.

GRAIN MEN TO MEET

AMARILLO, May 20. lA*> — The 
executive committee of the South
west Shippers Advisory board and 
the railroad contact committee met 
here today to complete the program 
of business for the eighth annual 
meeting which will open tomorrow 
4n jcint session with the Panhandle 
Grain Dealers' association.

gkmmmmtNEW 
S T Ill LIVELY

M
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Lindbergh Plans 
Pontooned Plane

PAIR FIELD AIR DEPOT, Day- 
ton, O . May 20. OP)—Five hundred 
wrmy pilots poised their planes a 
second tilde today for a flight over 
Chicago to combat a mythical foe 
Which has turned out to be no myth 
at all.

Weather, the one enemy which.
... all airmen, stopped the 

»Jetted "defense" of the windy city 
ay and had the army war- 

I at Its mercy again today. The 
low celling over Chicago 

• f t a which taured postponement of 
Isle flight waa reported clearing and 
weathermen believed the only poa- 
aM e difficulty would come from the 
goodlUon of the flue Landing fields 
$0 he used. The fields were too 
Mmppy yesterday to withstand land
ings on a large scale.

W|LL BUILD CASINO
W DiO. Nev , May 28. OP) — The 

Bevada State Journal says a  group 
Angeles and Hollywood cap- 

i has obtained an option on 
Old “Hand) ’ Bowers mansion 

Bee a show place o f the west, to 
aake tt the "Agua Caltente of Ne-

The property on which the sud- 
> wealthy Lemuel B Bowers o>-

___"  approximately $4*0.000 back
IN I, has been operated by Henry 

aa a bathing and pleasure re-

Madder I 
Weakness

LOS ANGELES May 20 (AV-CoL 
Charles A. Lindbergh, who has been 
keeping in the background since a 
year ago Easter Sunday when he 
spanned the continent in 14 hours 
and 45 minutes, is (oying with an
other idea for his fast monoplane.

An order has been received by the 
builders of hto Lockheed-Siriuo 
plane here to construct a set of 
pontoons to be interchangeable 
with the present landing gear.

What use the flier will make ol 
this new equipment was not re
vealed here. Oasoline tanks will be 
fitted in tile pontoons, enabling 
Colonel Lindbergh to tarry a larger 
loud of fuel. j

The present gasoline capacity of \ 
the ship is about 450 gallons.

Four years ago. in a land plane, 
Colonel Lindbergh made his epic 
flight from New York to Parts and 
since then he has made several over
water flights but all were with land 
shipr.

DANCE HALL DYNAMITED
MALAKOFF, May 20 l/IV-StAte 

j Rangers were reported en route 
I here today to Investigate the dym - 

miting of a dance hail in a Mexican 
settlement a mile northeast of Mal- 
ukoff. as an outgrowth of a labor 
dispute. A placard found on wreck
age of the dance hall early today 
read. "Leaye Pronto!"

Won Lost Pctg.
Fort W orth ___ . — 22 9 .710
Beaumont ...... .-20- 11 .667
Houston ____„ . 21 12 .636
Dallas . . .  .  „ -.14 16 .467
Wichita Falls . . v -1 4 18 .438
Galveston ..13 18 .419
•San Antonio ~ ___ 13 19 .406
Shreveport ___ ..... 7 23 .233

By The Associated Press 
New York — Ralph Ficucello. 

Brooklyn stopped Ad Warren, Dur
ham, N. C., (1).

Fargo. N. D.—Mickey O'Ppnncll. 
Sioux City, la., outpointed Harold 
Segal, Minneapolis. <6>.

•Akron, O.—Frankie Wine, Mon
tana, outpointed Dick Powell. Ak
ron. < lQi. .

Indinnapoiiy -Trucy Cox, Indiun- 
upclis. sloppt-d Eddie Wagner, 'Phil
adelphia. <2' Willard Brown. In
dianapolis, outpointed Tommy Wil
son. 8t Louis. < 8 >.

Lor Angeles—Eddie Murdock, TuU 
■,**. Okla, drew with Battling Do- 

Sfer, Wichita, Kuns.. <10).

' Saturday is poppy day.

WALLPAPER
The prettiest patterns at the 
lowest price* offered In Pam- . 
pa. We have a full line.

GEE'S WALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and .Decorating
One Door South of 

Woolworth’s—Phone 582

R g C d jfd i R e v e a l  
Games ai  Ten 1 
More This Sea so.

CHICAGO, May 20. 
league pitchers, except for *  
slow curve ball toasers, 
mltted that the “deaded" 
was 0 pretty healthy spher 

A comparison of records 
current. American league 
with those up to May 29, 19 
vaak that in five cases out qf 
the present ball has a livelier f 
than the discarded ball of
fUfcV* *

A ydnr ago today, there 
games in which one team * _  
runs or more a game. Bo W  l 
season, there have been I t  or six 
more

year at this time, there were 
innings in which a  team 

scared five or more runs. To date 
in 19U. there have been four more.

Individual batting feats have beets 
m m  plentiful this season than • 
year ago also. Up to May 30. 1830, 
15 batters succeeded in getting four 
hits m <me game while one haqt- 
nuured out five; so far this season. 
1£ batters whacked out Tour hits Si 
one game while four more belted 
out five over nine innings each.

AKfip. up to May 20. 1830, pitch
ers turned In 21 games in which the 
opposition batsmen collected live or 
fewer hits in nine innings. TP date, 
thir season, there have been only If.

Tlie exception is in shutout!. Over 
the tame period in 1930, only seven 
shutouts were turned to as com
pared With 10 this season.

Last y 
25 ‘ Tpg"

Lower Rates!-

Kansas 
St. Ia»ui 
Chicago, 
Houston, 
Denver.

Fares Again Reduced !
l-Trlp
m mrum

EXCURSIONS A N Y W H U U  
One-Way

City, Mo........................................SI. . .  $11.85
IM S ' 
19 JS 
17.58

Oi-ri*—  • 13.35

Hound

- '• -e

Today's Schedule
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont al Port Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport.

Ralph Chisum was dismissed from 
the Pamiia hospital today.

W. P. Latham who has been at 
the Pnmpa hospital for the last 
week went home today.

Mrs. J. L. Nichole, who has been 
quite 111. is better today.

JOHN FACTOR SURRENDERS
CHICAGO, May 20. op> — John 

Factor, alias "Jake the Barber," 
sought for an alleged $5,000,000 
swindle in England, mrrendcred to 
government authorities today and 
was held for arraignment before a 
United States commissioner.

Use the News-Post Classified Adc

GUSHERS BROUGHT IN

LONGVIEW. May 20. <>P>—Three 
completions in the Lathrop pool to
day added 35,000 barrels dally to the 
wide-open potential of this area in 
the East Texas oil field.

Mrs W. E. Voss of El Reno, Okla., 
is visiting her son, E. W. Voss, of 
this elty.

Business and 
Professional 

Directory

Co.

LA MAR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Ckas. Acklam & 
Son

Paper Hanging and 
Painting Contractor* 

Decorator*
708 NORTH FROST 

PHONE 889-W

Chiropractors
-------- d h t j o r t t v :---------

McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms **-21-22 Smith B U f.

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Phoaea: Office. *27; Rea. 243

FREE! $1.00
Credit on any mattress or re- 
novutlng job to each’ lady visit- 
Dik our new plant during our 
Second Anniversary celebration, 
until June 1.

Ayers Mattress Factory
1222 8. Barnes Phone <>33

SU IT S
Cleaned and Pressed

35c
Cash add Carry

Day and Night 
Cleaners

309V* So. Cuyler 
PHONE 586

1*17 South Wilrox 
Block Weal LeFors Highway

finger wave and Shampoo 
or Marcel and Shampoo 75‘
Dry Flagerware Mr. Wet 2Se 

LICENSED OPERATORS

Phone 572

R. A . SIMMS

FISH POND
Now Open

DR. A . W . M ANN  
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
Phones: Bos. 631-J: Office 323

2*4 Miles Southwest 
Old M©beetle

24 Hour Fishing
$ 1.00

Ladies admitted free when ac
companied by gentlemen escorts. 
Largest natural lake In the Pan 
handle, stocked with bam, crop- 
pie. channel rata perch and 

brim.
Plenty of Shade for 

C am ping Pieces.

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
Corsets, Girdles, Brassiere, Belts 
H orgies! Corsets for Men. Wood 

and Children
Wo ereete n design especially I 

yon. Mode to measure only.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 BUI Street_________ Phone 421-J

Picture Framing

N O T I C E !

THE FAGER GROCERY, LOCATED AT 
438 Starkweather street, is now owned 
and operated by Elmer Oden. We wish 
to meet all our old friends and make new 
ones. You will find a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries in our store 
at all times.

THE FAGER GROCERY

Ins Angles. Calif......... .........................................  26.5* 44.8*
Make TF'-t Summer Trio hv Motor Coach 

HAVE TIME AND MONET!
SAFETY FIRST BUS COMPANY Inc.

Union Bus Station i 1' Phone $76-871
O  Safety First Cabo at Depot

Phone 83!) 438 North Starkweather

DRY IDE
The modem way o f packing ICE 
CREAM for parties and picnics. Visit 

our plant apd be convinced.

“ Gerhard’* Sweet Cream Ice,Cream”

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
m  # 7 0  P p m p a ,  T « m *

PICTURE FRAMING
THOMPSON* HARDWARE 

COMPANY

and

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagno*!* 
Suites 8*7-31 -

Office Phon

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 
Physician and Surgeon

* . $

Transfer
MeKAY TRANSF1
Local cad Long 

Hauling
FIREPROOF STORAGE

pl GC E ST 

T Y  • * • 

SAFE 
p ’. V  N O

It * * *

f f O W f l l M U !
7/u€kX. N E R A L
-  V ;  Uii/w ALLOON
II f O W O t T I’  II O o  F • S K I D  «* \ | |

N SERVICEP A M P A  LUBRfCA
WALTER F. SILL, Manager

West -F°B*er Somerville PHONE 553
I I It I S U I U  H )  A I )  O  (I A It I I l<

AN UNUSUAL
VALUE AT

F-e. b .'D ftrm tt, pitta fre ig h t  
mnd 'delivery . B u m p rr t and

T H E p  © A V  S T
fQftti

E v e r y t h i n g  y o n  w n n t

o r  n e r d  i n  n  m o t o r  e a r
■

m i  a  i o n ?  p r i c e

Beauty o f line and color 
Attractive upholstery

55 to 65 mile* an hour Quick acceleration*
Fully enclosed four-wheel brake* 

Triplex slialtrr-proof glass windshield
Four MouduiU* liytfraulic shock absorber*

0  ■ •
Rustles* Steel

More than twenty ball and roller bearing* 
Economy Reliability Lo*g life

8 m  y e u r  ilo a lo r  fa r  a

t m m m r  t y p e s

*430 to  *030
p. o. I. fW .il, rU . freight m »i M W .  Bm-grr. tm* «©» mtrm
m  mMil m t. T n n a t o a  I'm* M rW.OL-rf MM th rem gh  * .  M

rimmmtt CW. . /  tkm VmIMrhmt < W « Cmmgm r.
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS and event* and adventures that had 
drawn them together in their child
hood.

• • a
Tears smarted in her eyes before 

she reached the living room, but 
she took care to pause and wipe 
them away. The Everetts had never 
seen tears in her eyes. She was like 
her father, they said, “simply un
moved by anything.”

How many times Beryl wished 
she had known-that father—the fa
ther who had died In her Infancy 
—the father who was a scamp, al
ways gay an<t read for laughter (her 
mother did not put It that way— 
It was Just the way eryl thought of 
him).

She had a habit o f talking to  him 
In times,of stress, -nils, she deem
ed. was one of them. “ Well. Dad. 
old Indian, you wouldn't cringe, 
would you? Heads up. what? All 
right, here we go. and to he . . .  .

standing Juat within the doorway, 
making no attempt either to at
tract attention or to conceal her

IBLI8HING

For a while they did not notice 
her.’ .Irene was storming, as Beryl 
expected. Tommy stood before ber. 
helpless. Finally1 Beryl spoke to 
him. "W on't she let you explain. 
Tommy?"

Irene whirled upon her. "So 
you've had a hand in this! ' she ex
claimed. making the accurate guess 
through a full knowledge or her sis
ter's capabilities.

Beryl nodded. “ Why don't you 
let Tommy tell you about It?" site 
asked quietly. She had learned long 
before that the way u> drive Irem 
frantic was to speak to her calmly 
when she was excited. Irene seem
ed to want the sparks to fly in ev
ery direction. Oool people discon-

don ’t you tell her?" she al 
sweetly. “ I wish she'd give me 
opportunity."

Tommy’s answer cut through 
like a knife. "I  think you ough 
know. Irene, what I think o f y

Associated UTes* is exclusively entitled to the use lor repubU- 
il all new* dispatches credited to  or not otherwise credited in 
• r a n d  also the local news published herein, 
rights of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

Home Beauty Shoppy
Eugene and other permanent 
waves. *5 00 to **00 Only the 
best given. MarineUo Turban 
Mask, special this week, *Utg. 

i l l  North'Ballard

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
A » A <D*j3ly NRWfH ii CombInatli

Morning. Evening and Sunday. And I think she took son *  of mine. Beryl s voice cheered them a bit. 
too. Beryl added with what to however, when they neared her 
Tommy was uncalled for warmth, home and she sakl briskly: “ Well, 

“ If she’s so good at handling peo- here we are. men. ring forth the, 
pie maybe she can get the old run- captive and escort him to yon fair 
away blessing from Aunt Em." he damsel, who waits with trembling 
suggested. -  heart and suitcase packed iso me of

"D o you really want to go back **ngs. tool, 
to managing the theater?" Beryl The car came to a  noisy stop. "I 
countered “You know Mr. H off- *«*■* she would talk like that if all 
man doesn't care what becomes of was lost," one of the band whisper- 
you eventually. All he wonts h  to ed to another, aa they hauled Tom 
have your best, year*, then. When my out and gave hint a push that 
his old building (alia down, he'll sent him stumbling across the side- 
retire and you can go Job hunting walk. ,
—with no profession, and nd~tralii- “Gently, gently.” cautioned Beryl, 
ing.”  _ ' ‘Wouldst damage the bridegroom

“I could always manage a thea- and send hln* frowsy to his doom?" 
ter if I'm  so good at It." The boys desisted from further

"Yes. but you'd always be worklnn violence upon the person of the be- 
for someone else. Irene would nev- Wt*d bridegroom and turned to 
er help you save enough to buy a Beiyl "I* that all?" they chorused 
theater of your own." “That's all. my lad*. Your re

«J guess my aunt will leave me ward will be forthcoming on the 
some money some day." * morrow. Picnic rations for all

“That’s what you think, and Irene hands round the end of the island 
would think It, and she'd tell you »f old Wind in the Fsce can make 
it wasn't necessary to save any it. Bathing suits and iodine. And 
money. And then maybe your aunt sound the tocsin at daybreak. Away 
wouldn't leave you any monev A with you now. Early to bed. or we 
maybe’s a maybe, you know. Be- wont get back tomorrow night.” 
sides. Tommy, haven't you any They scang>ered off. calling bark 
pride? Don't you want to go on good-night. Beryl watched them 
at college, now that you've had two j go with a look of pride. Noble lit- 
jtears? If you had to quiet It WquKt tie rascals—her gang. It was not 
be different, but you planned it for their fault It she had failed. But 
years? I f  you had to quit it would had she?
a lot when you were In high. You She did not drive on at once to 
seemed to have your heart set on the ramshackle garage the boys 'tad 
it And itow. Just because you've built for her in the bock yard—a 
‘became infatuated with a pretty garage Just Mg enough for the old 
face, you're ready to  give K up.” car to hop Into She sat. instead.

“ It sounds dsstardlv. doesn't It?" behind the wheel and watched her 
Tommy mocked; "but don’t take it stepfather's house. A half smile of 
so hard, fair lady. It's my fun- satisfaction curved her lips—beau- 
eral. However, you can wait a tifully modeled lips, but much larg- 
whlle to hold the wake. The pretty er than Ireae's rosebud mouth. The 
face may have more behind It than smile did not extend to her eyes; 
you think, and the old aunt may | In them was a look of doqbt. 
turn out to have a heart o f gold." « • •

"And you’ve turned out to be a The sliades of the house were 
bigger sap than I thought you." down. They usually were down at
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orteous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
vlduul, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
the Pampa Daily News wlHtw gladlv corrected when called 
fitlon of the editor. It is not the Intention of this news- 
[ury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
hen warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- W ALLPAPER

a n d
S. V . W . PAINTS
The largest and moat ram- 
plete line uf Wallpaper Pat
terns and Paints In Pampa. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

We will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX PAINT A  
WALLPAPER CO.

M7 W. Foster Phone CSS

uc, niicii wniiRiiiru
reference or artloie.

communities prow by reason ».f the exploitation of nat
ural rofiource*. sale of fertile lamia, coming of railroads, 
^nd the like. There is an inherent advantage in new- 
ifpss Raw materials usually are abundant and can be 
wasted without serious immediate effect.

But this it an age of maladjustment. There is an 
tinder-consumption which gives the effect of over-produc
tion. The result is that raw materials do not give a com- 
riiunity certainty of rapid growth. Time was when dis
covery .of oil would .cause an immediate boom. Hobbs, 
N. M. is an example’ of the contrary today. Proration 
and curtailment have throttled many booms before 
thp,- were well started.

It Is similar with other natural resources. The net 
result is the need for organized efforts toward city build
ing. CitieR must build payrolls from small beginnings 
just as firms do. There is no immediate need fdr huge 
expansion anywhere in the country. Pampa is fortunate
ly located in an area iwhich can support growth without 
overbuilding '*Not so situated are thousands of other 
qcmmunitieS? Many other sections of the country are 
anticipating or have (experienced loss of population. The 
Panhandle anticipates the opposite. It is a privilege to 
live on the Panhandle plains o f Texas.

Appropriately says the Borger HERALD:
“ Talk can kill a town.
“ The sort of talk he referred to is the talk of the 

knocker. And there’s a great deal of truth in the state
ment that gossip is higbty injurious. If you can’t say 
something good about the community in which you live,

f n’t say anything. Let the talk get around that a town 
dead and the first thing you know it will be dead. 

“ Instead of predicting a dismal future for your town 
jjuat because business is not us good right now as it once 
was, why not compare it with other communities? There

{re few others in the white spot of the nation’s buhi- 
ess. , . . Why try to delYe into the future and prediet 

irhat might happen to this community. No one can see 
fyito the future and it is just as easy to make an opti
mistic prediction as a pessimistic one.”
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Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
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She bit Tier Up, thought a m o
ment. then looked worriedly at the 
wrist watch her gang had presented 
to her the Christmas before. It was 
big and cluroay. but it was dear to 
her heart, and it kept fairly accur
ate time—if she "set it two days 
ahead." as she had once told Tom 
my.

“ Well, kids." she said. “ I  guess 
we’d better take him back and let 
him keep h b  rendexvous."

“Obe no. Miss Beryl "  the boy call
ed Pigmy protested. “Let's take It 
away from him. I want one of 
those things lor my dog Snooks.”

“ You guested it." Beryl Informed 
him. “ It's a  chain all right, only 
in this case, there's a  ball attached 
to It. And It's sure going to give 
you a pain In the leg. Tommy boy." 
she added to  their captive.

"Well, it's my . . .  ."
"Yes. I know; it's your leg and 

It's your funeral And we’re going 
to take you to it. I'm  thoroughly 
disgusted with you............ "

"Regusted. you mean. Miss Beryl.”
"Thanks. Mike, that's right— re

quested. Hang on everybody. Over 
she goes!”

With a clatter and a bang Beryl 
turned the old car about much as 
she would the old boat she had 
traded (or It.

"The night air Is bad for our W a- 
tersprlte," she remarked as the car 
wtieeaed land stuttered when she 
gave It gas for first speed.

"W hstdyu call It that for?" one 
of the youngsters wanted to know.

"Because it’s not a boat, honey,” 
Beryl answered sweetly. "Now do 
you understand?"

"Yep, he said. “That's why I call 
my dog Rover; he never stays 
home.”

"That's right. Buddy." Tommy en
couraged. "Don't you let her make 
a fool out of you."

“ Aw, you shut up. You don’t 
count—you're going to get married 
—and my Dad says that's the end 
of a man."

“Ah. a little group of sophisti
cates," Tommy murmured awefully.

“ Your father didn't mean that, 
Angle," Beryl said gently. "He loves 
to Joke. Everyone knows It’s fine 
to  marry the right person. And 
your mother is awfully sweet."

“ Yep. I guess she Is,”  Angie ad
mitted "She likes you too.

finishing.
Expert Workmen 

Work Guaranteed 
Phone 12M 

B U Z R E E 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

£WT OP, FELLAS!! 
HWWCR’ MM14CR ' A 
NIC6 PARTY YOU 
TWOOGUT Yx> MJ6RC 
POTTING ON, 6 H ? /

WERE -m s y  ABC, FUND 
DETECTIVE STEeiE  AN'
so m e  Policem en .....
NOMl YOOBE GOING .  
lb  SEE SOMETHING- JSTOP HERE/

moils If she ever gets a chance.' 
‘ I f only we could do something to 
put Irene before the public.' ‘ It's 
RUCh a pity that opportunity doesn’t 
come to  Irene; with a voice like 
hers.’ . . . .  It makes me sick.”

“You're Jealous because you can t 
sing."

“Who wants to sing?" There was 
disdain in the question, but deep in 
her heart . . . .

*7 guess your mother's right." 
Tommy remarked; “you must be 
like your father."

"Don't you say anything about my 
father!’

“Well, you're not like your moth
er, and lie was a queer chap, wasn't 
bsW

“ If you mean he was not like 
Daddy Everett, you're right. Poor 
Daddy Brsrett. But you can t 
Marne him for Irene; Pie's like 
mother."

“ You oughtn't to talk about your 
mother."

“ I wouldn't. If you didn't make 
me. But 1 ca n t help It If I have 
brains enough to see what people 
are like, can 1? It makes me wild 
that mother can't see what kind of 
wife Irene would make for you.”

“ And I  can't am that it's any of 
your buslneos." Tommy retorted.

“You look out." Beryl warned him. 
•■or IU let her have you.”

"Please, kind lady.”  Tommy be
gan in a  beggar's whine, but Beryl 
stopped him.

"You're like a brother to me, Tom
my." the declared and though she 
said It firmly somehow her vote* 
did not ring quite true; not. at least, 
to her own ears. She hoped that 
Tommy did not natioe. Anything 
but having him think she was act
ing through Jealousy.

"Wa've grown up together," she 
went on hurriedly; “We played rob- 
orr and Indian and you let me keep 
die tooth we pulled out wMti the 
ham door. Remember? Irene 
wouldn't touch it, and she cited 
when your mouth got full o f  blood."

have vour 
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Pampa Armature 
& Brake Service

was long enough for Irene to find 
eut that she and work didn't p *m g  
horn the same genealogical tree. 
They're not even remotely related." 
■ "She's never had a chance," T bm - 
tiy  maintained “She's too attrac
tive. Men get fresh with her."

"Ia that so?" Beryl sakl. as 
though she were deeply Impressed

«th a  new angle of the litnatk*. 
ty goodness '
“ Cut out the scoffing, and take 

me hack home." Tommy demAnded. 
• “ No* Just yet, little boy I f  you 
ean't be appealed to for your aunt's 
afcke, you’re going to ba talked to 
tor your own. And here It Is. You 
m sn p  Irens and you’ll be beck In

Genito-Unnary
J. O. Roger*, M. D,

Syphilis, Skin and Diseases 
of Women 

SasWh Building

Frank Keekn, Prop.
113 N. Frost

Just North City Drug
Armature Rewinding, Oil Field 
Generator Work, General Au
tomobile Repairing, Pressure 
Greasing. Washing. Polishing. 
Storage by day. week or month.

PHONE 346

■  H P  Miss 
Beryl. I heard her my that If it 
wasn’t for your family . . . ”  

"Perhaps you heard her say that 
in confidence," Beryl hastily inter
rupted. " I  don't think I'd repeat

QUALITY JEWELRY 
Located in Henson Phaneater before the summer fc 

Your uncle will pay you 
I to induce Irene to coax you 
Ivtng up college. You won't 
k  next fall.'' - »i
J, m y." Tommy drawled; “TEXAS HISTORY MOVI

ewryOiiuir. — 
n’t  It occurred to  you that Aunt 
M il be all right when the dam- DID too > 
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tea a  good salary under your
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Elliot’s Victims 
Are to Wrestle 

' Tomorrow Night

mer employe o f Mr*. B ow en' hue- 
bend, who hed died He worked for
a time m  a gasoline station at
tendant. *

Johnson confessed sett In* fire to 
the house In which he lived with 
Mrs Bowers. The police declared 
he Intended to burn his three vic
tims but when they escaped the 
flames he took them in his automo
bile five miles east of town and 
there shot the woman to death and 
killed the girls.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information Woman and Two 
Children Killed

Managers for the house a t  rep
resentatives. where the charges
originated, faced the task of intro
ducing the first witness and o p t 
ing the testimony. More than >0 
men and women have been sub
poenaed by the house managers to 
tel! from  the witness stand the facts 
on which the house is baaing the 
prosecution.

The principal charges against the 
accused treasurer grew out of his 
connections and dealings with offi
cers of the closed State bank ol 
Aurora which financed his cam
paign for state treasurer. ^

FOR BALE OR TRAD®—O ne thrw
room house, garage, two k>ti 

chicken house. WUl sell or trade fo, 
good car. Mrs Eiectia Davis. Bkeliy
town.

00 U»„ Mosw Two wrestlers defeated by the 
130 lbs., 96.254J same man will "wrestle it out" to-

__  morrow night at the New Majestic.
es. 700; killing g«nnr otls CUngman. local Idol, and 
veak; Stockers Jack p ^ i n  of Shreveport, La., will 
anged; choice battle In the main event of Pro- 
Si steers, 900- motcr Hunt’s Mg card. Pur-
i; heifers. i>5C- dln have the weight advantage. 
»ws, $4M<u 5.80; whUe citngman will have speed with 
ii 9; stacker and htm The Pampan win rely on hto 
IghU, *8 25-■! 8 rpo<Kl u v i knowledge of the game to
1.500 through; 0ffeet purdin’s weight and rough 
imbs steady to tacticr.
>ut steady; top King Elliot of Liverpool, Eng., de- 
5 W-85: spring rested both participants of tomor- 
«. #0 lbe. down. row night’s battle before passing on 
150 lbs. down, t0 the west coast. Before Purdin’t 

battle with the bronsed Englishman.
— » ------ ’  he wrote Promoter Hunt saying that
FIRM no tea-drinking foreigner could take
May 30. OPi — him down. Elliot “ took down’ Mr. 
r  opening, here Purdin in less than 30 minutes the 
h better Liver- first fall and it took him 25 min- 
e. rumors o f  a utes to drop the sailor.
1 and unfavor- Purdin to one of the elite of 
belt overnight. Shreveport. He owns two large

d gains of 9 to plantations and only wrestles when 
Let continued to he believes someone needs a fall, 
start owing to. He if. always in condition and to one 
and in sympa- of the best built men In hto class, 
ment in stocks. Red Michaels to due to step with 
29 and October a tough boy tomorrow night when 
nnts above yes- he lakes on Young Carter, of no- 
the end of the a here in particular. Clippings say 

sed off five to that Carter is no slouch at the 
wrestling game.

Barber Kelly, local razor wieldcr 
and wrestler, will meet Tommy 
Thomas of LcFors in the opening 
affray.

MATTOON, III.. May 20. UP) — 
Mrs. Carrie Bowers was ' shot to 
death and her two daughters, aged 
two and five, were strangled and 
then beaten to death today by a 
man believed to be J. M. Johnson, 
formerly of Arkansas, who walked 
into the Mattoon police station and 
confessed

He came tierc six months ago with 
Mrs. Bowers and the two children 
in an automobile bearing an Arkan
sas license.

He told neighbors he was a fot-

JUNK TIRES for sale. Inquire Hall 
County Produce copipany, Mem

phis. Texas.
Trial Of Missouri 

Treasurer Begins
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. May 20. 

UP)—Formal pleadings. opening
statAnents, and other legal maneu
vers disposed of. the trial o f State 
Treasurer Larry Brunk before the

PANSIES, Tomato.
Colorado violet f 

barl.

with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Poet reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revtoe or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob- 
Jectkmable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion

In case o f a n y  error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The New*-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
(or such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY L ,
Classified Advertising to ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. e.. 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next tome of the Dally

Mrs. Mary Blnford, who has been 
ill, to better today.

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVER
320 acres improved farm In Deaf 
Smith county near Wlldarado. This 
to’,tine choice land, well located and 
priced at 932A0 per acre, including 
the rent; about one-half cash and 
long terms on balance. See or write 

W. S. MOORE 
With A. B. Keahey 

Rooms 5-7. Duncan Building

News Ads ordered for Bunday 
only take a 3c par word rate.

1 insertion Sc per word mini
mum 39.

3 Insertions 7c per word mini
mum 'TO.

7 Insertions 18c per word mini
mum 1 50.

18 insertions 30c per word mini
mum 3.00.

31 insertions 41c per word mini
mum 4 10

30 insertions 84c per word mini
mum 5.40.

Unes of white space will be 
aharged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

Rate* quoted above are for 
consecutive insertions. Irregular 
insertions take one time rate. 

HOW TO MAKE A WANT 
AD GET RESULTS 

1. Think out your advertising 
proposition carefully.

GRAINS LOWER
CHICAGO. May 30. UP)—In the 

absence o f reports on any actual 
damage by frosts, grain prices av
eraged lower early today. Word 
o f further moisture .furnishingj v* iuivim iiiwiftiuc uuiiuoiiiiiK

V drought relief in Canada tended 
also to give bears an advantage.

Opening at 3-8 cent o ff to  1-9 up. 
wheat afterward underwent set
backs. C om  started unchanged to 
8-8 lower and subsequently declined 
all around.

NOW SHOWING

Smile!
SNICKER!

LAU G H !

ARE ON TRIP
Mr. and Mrs Lynn Boyd, Mrs. 

Mary R. Ikard. Mr. ahd Mrs. Clyde 
Fatheree. and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Henry left this morning on a trip 
that will Include Carlsbad and 
Cloudcroft, N. M., El Paso, and Old 
Mexico.

Mrs. Ikard will visit her sons. 
Amzi and Ooebel, and their fam i
lies. at Anthony. N. M.

ANOTHER BARGAIN
Splendid section rive miles north of 
Dawn. Deaf Smith county, fairly 
Improved, all tillable, 900 acres ex
cellent wheat, third goes delivered 
Price 35 an acre, very reasonable 
terms. Write W. L  Parton With

E. L. COGGIN *  CO.
894-5 Oliver Bakle BUg. 

Amarillo, Texas

THE CUSTOM SEDAN $936.50; ^

1f  you . . . like most people . . . prefer a car that is 
neither the cheapest nor the most expensive, but 
rather a happy medium, you w ill find the Pontiac
the kind of car you like at the price-you want to pay

Wanted STARTS TOMORROWFOR RENT Modern bedroom in 
brick home. 938 North Faulkner. WANTED — T o  buy baby’s two- 

wheel sulky. Phone 93J. -  -FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
good location, dose In on pave

ment All bills p*M. 209 West “CHARLEY’S 
’ AUNT

W ANTED-Automobiles and tracks, 
- all kinds. A1 Dodd, Phone 1055 or 
319W. SILENT

ENEMYWANTED—T o rent five room mod
em  unfurnished house, preferably 

on or near pavement, north or east 
side, by May 23. Call 38. From Brasil, where the 

Nuts Come from 
with

CHARLES

WILD LOVE!
, ’ WILD LIFE! !

-Fighting for Life thatLOST—Billfold, containing valua
ble papers. Reward for return to 

Mr. Connally, News-Post. Things to note 
the new

when you drive  
Pontiac

FOR RENT—Three room efficiency 
Apartment, newly decorated. 

Strickland apartments. Call 397. LAST TIMES TODAY

r a t  H O T  
t m H E I R E S l

V «  Ben

LOST—Billfold, containing valuable 
papers. Reward for return to  Mr 

Connally. News-Post.FOR RENT — Five room modern 
house on East Francis $45 month 

Call t k  Butler. 199. JUNE COLLYERFOUND: 85 car and house keys. 3 
pairs o f glasses. 3 womens gloves, 

one boy'x glove, one man's glove. 3 
infants shoes, 1 pair or barefoot san
dals, one Roman sandal, one child'.', 
felt slipper. Owners please call at 
Pampn News-Post office.

this car yeq will begfa dte 
coveriaf pltMMt thttfL 
First, how easily Poottor 
handles answering your 
lightest touch. The (Under
- * — «   a. a  - -  a, -  - i  l —",rri Bna-rtiifOCT wnm in*

Added
Metro Color RevueFOR RENT: Furnished two-room 

.apartm ent and small house. 103

FOR RENT: New. clean, fumtohfd 
kitchenette apartment with gar

age. Reduced rent. Phone 583W 521 
Sopth Somerville.

THE COUPE $826.50SUMMER school, first three grades.
opening May 25. 95 month. Mrs. 

M. I Goodfellow. Phone 522W.

NATIONAL
Work Clothes

W E E K

TAKEN UP—One white faced heif
er and one Jersey heifer. 10 

months old. brand P. R. Lymun 
Jackson. :

FOR RENT—Four-room modem
apartment, bills paid. 930 month. 
938 North Russell (formerly Orace).
ROOM AND BOARD 935 month 

Close In. 433 North Cuyler.
CROP PAYMENT, NO INTEREST!
Good section. 500 acres splendid 
wheat all included, northern Deal 
Smith county, convenient to eleva
tor. price $27A0 an acre, Indebted, 
ness 919 an acre, running 4 more 
years for half of crop without In
terest. Sell for 41,000 cash now, bal
ance at harvest time. Write W. L. 
Parton with

E. L. COGGIN A  CO.
894-5 Oliver EaUe Bldg 

Amarillo. Texas

THREE ROOM modem house. Clone 
in. See Bill Hu^cy. 8chnelder 

Barber shop.
FOR RENT—Furnished four room 

apartment, close in. bills paid. 
Phone 902. THE 2-DOOR SEDAN $826.50
ONE-ROOM cottage well furnished 

bills paid. 903 East KlngsmllL MAY IP  to 23rd
Featuring Leadall Brand

NICELY furnished one-room apart 
ment. bills paid. 909 B u t Kings, 

mill.
POR RENT—Furnished two room 

house, practically new. 835 West 
Kings mill Phone 15SJ.

GOOD USED  
CARS of Jumpers, Overalls, Shirks, 

Pants, in fact, everything inRENT — Five room modern 
me. 507 North Hard Phone

1930 Ford Tudoor Sedan. 
1930 Ford Town Sedan 
1930 DeSoto 4-door Sedan 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe.

THE CONVERTIBLE COUPE $896.50
Clauson Motor Company

('hrysler-Plymouth P O N T Istore some of the best 

bargains in Pampa.
DR. J. J. JACOBS Wood

A N  O U TS TA N D IN G  GENERAL M O TO R S VALUE

The United Dry Goods Store
* *It’*  S m a rt to  Be T h r if ty ”

207 North Cuylor Pampa, T«
Oakland-Pontiac Degler 
111 NORTH BALLARD

- ........■ . 'N w . t o  ..................


